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rion has been supporting car
diovascular research for nearly 40
years and over that time has ~on·

tributed over $691 million," explain
ed Koeber.

Koeber. added that th~ Amerl~an

Heart Asso~lalion has already made
possible mu~h progress In thedllt&'
tlon and treatment of heart disease,
Including new advan~ementsin high
blood pressure control, cholesterol
lowering drugs. synthetl~ hearl
valves and pacemakers.

Wayne County citizens who would
like 10 learn more abo"t the
memorial program are encouraged
to ~all or write Koeber at 1010" 1,IIac
Lane, Wayne, phone 375·1656.
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MAYOR WAYNE MARSH assists in opening the valves of
Wayne's newest well site, as witnessed. by DOll Siefken; city
plan.,er; Cecil Coombs, water proiec.t~onsultin9llngi~rwith
the Howard R. Green--CompanYand. Phil Kloster, city ad
ministrator.

diovascular disease through the fun
ding of research and community ser
vice programs.

Claudia Koeber Is chairman of the
American Heart Association's
Wayne County Memorial Program.

"A memorial Is an appropriate
tribute to the de~eased:' said
Koeber. "However, memorials also
are a tribute to the living."

For every memorial contribution
to the American Heart Association,
the AHA sends an appropriate
memorial card on behalf of the
donor. The amount of the contrlbu·
tion is not disclosed to the recipient of
the c~rd.

"THE AMERICAN Heart Asso~la'

·Water in. the works

Photogrilphy: Chuck IiKkenmlller

KEN OLDS displays the special plaque he recei1led after being
named 1988 Citizen of the Year. Last year's winner, Paul Otte,
presented Old$ with the award.
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Wayne's Great Giveaway III has
rea~hed the halfway point.

Eight of 16 finalists have been pi~k

ed}or the Great Wayne Giveaway III
promotion, with two more names
drawn Tuesday at' Harde'e's of
Wayne.

Estelle Marshall drew the names
of Babs Middleton, Wavne and
Phyllis Rahn, also of Wayne. Mid
dleton registered her name at
PamIda and Rahn marked her entry
blank al Bill's GW.
_They_ioin thesellnallitS'- __H.amLd

Fleer, lillian Granquist, Ernie
Swanson, Brendan Darcey, Ruth
Haun and Russell Lutt, all of Wayne.

Eight more finalists remain to be
picked for the grand prize giveaway
of a Dream Vacation Trip for Two or
valuable Vacation Bucks.

Grand prizes for this year's great
Wayne· Giveaway In~lude $200 In
Vacation Bucks or a choice of four
dillerent "trips lor two."

Choices include special flight
packages to eIther Phoenix; Las
Vegas; or any other major airport ci
ty in the entire continental United
States. A bus tour Is also one of the
vacation trip choices.

The fifth installment 01 ad~lor the
1.989 Greal Wayne Giveaway III pro'
motion are found on numerous Inside
pages 01 today's paper.The ~on",st
will end with the Mar~h 2 edition edl·
tlon 01 The Wayne Herald and
Marketer. Water from Ihewell site slxmlle$ ·e-nlngioopenthefiowofWalerlrito.!he_

Registration slips from Ihe adver' norl/1, one mile wesLand .. 'f.!. mill. . pipeline that ties Into the
.Ji$i.i.Og-_ ,busl"_e_$~_, __rrtu_~_tut ~_Ol~~cI_.3,1J ~~~tt)-.9tW~Yn~.J~.JnJrutRr9,q!ss --- -
Ihat business only. ·Entr bia I. e ~ y,,,-~~.or!llng The·waler was. released Into !he

us nesses will be. voided. to Wayne ~Ity ol.flclals.. ..• -. pipeline tor at lliastan hClUr W........
No pur~hase is ne~essary, but - Englneers,~on(ractorsandcltYol' day morning/while flnaltestS--.
registrants sho.uld be age 16 or older. fI~lalswere on hand Wednesday mar· being Cond~c:ted. . .

Contest reaches
halfway mark

See CHAMBER, page 7A

IN ADDITION TO Sunday's door
to-door campaign, residents also are
asked to remember the American
Heart Association's memorial pro
gram which prOVides an opportunity
to honor the memory of family,
friends. neighbors or business
associates while helping fight car-

"WE HOPE THAT all 01 you will be
generous with your gifts to help with
research and education," said Simp
son.

"Only through these approaches
can we continue to lower the number
of deaths related to heart diseases."

when we meet again [at the annual
meeting next year] we will be seeing
the 'Wel~ome to Wayne' signs. They
are going to be something for the
community to be proud of/ 'and they
\:Vi II set us out as a forward, pro
gressive community," Schroeder
said.

Visitor/Newcomer Committee
Chairman Gil Haase has 'made a
~h_allenge that he will push a bri~k

Ihe length 01 a city blo~k - with his
nose - to raise the necessary funds
to complete the sign project.

ApprOXimately $4,000 is needed to
construct the four sigl,1~ on each edge
of Wayne. The signs will be made
with brick and concrete and each will
be lighted.

SCHROEDER also gave ~redit 10
the Chamber Board of Directors.
"They did a lot. doing perhaps what
is not so visible to members of the
community. They accomplished
things such as revising or adopting
policies, prDce!lur.es or bylaws/~

Schroeder said.
He recognized- th-e-----ret fr-(ng

members of the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce Board of
Directors: Marie Mohr, Rich Zrust
and Carolyn. _Yakoc (as past presi
dent),

Afterwards, 1989 Wayne Area
Chamber President Brian McBride
presented Schroeder with a plaque
for service as 1988 Chamber presl~

dent.
MC BRIDE THEN commented on

upcoming events, including the em
phasis on the Education Council's
"Friendliest of All College Towns"
(FACT) program in 1989.

It Is anticipated that Rivercade of
ficals will select Wayne as an Honor
City, which he said explains the
theme of Sunday evening's annual
meeting: "Charting Our Course For
The '90's". -

ALL TRIPS WILL be pur~hased

_,,-nd ~.oorclill,,-.'ed by Trio Travel and
all bulone 01 Ih,drlps In tli" "rama
tlon Includes Ipdglng. The ex~eptlon;
air travel only to and from any major,
airport city in the ~ontlnenlal United
States.

sas town, where a group of women
are preparing. for an evening picnic
to liven up the monotony of their
lives.
Mar~o Garll~, Wayne, has the role

of Hal Carter, the thl~k·wltted ~ol·

lege football player,. lurned Iramp,
whose carnal earthiness upsets the
sm'all Kansas community:

Admissi'on ·for th~ puI2H~" !9~~~.PJc
n1.~" is $3 per person. Wayne Stale
st"dents, f~ultyand stall will b

. e proper iden·
f1fl~atlon ~ards.

Among those planning to par·
ticipate, in addition to the local com
mittee, are members of the Modern
M's, Loyal Lassies and lads.
Gingham Girls and Pleasant Valley
4-H Clubs.

PAST RECIPIENTS 01 the Citizen
of the Year Award include Dean
Pierson (1978); Stan Morris (1979);
Arnie Reeg (1980); Wayne Marsh
(1981); Bob and Marilyn Carhart
(1982); Lyle Seymour (1983); David
Ley (1984); Bud Froehlich (1985); J.
Alan Cramer (19861; and Otte (1987).

Sam Schroeder, who served as
president of the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce in 1988, open
ed the meeting by highlighting a~'

complishments of Chamber commit·
tees (Ag Business, Education Coun
cil, Legislative Council, Marketing
Strategies, Retail Council,
Visitor/Newcomer Council) during
the past year.

He commented on the proposed
new signs to greet visitors as they
enter or leave Wayne. "HopefUlly,

Local committee members will
meet at 1 p.m. at Ellingson Motors
and the 4·H clubs, along with other
volunteers, will arrive at 1:30 to
receive their assignments.

Volunteers will be calling door-to'
door between 2 and 5 p.m. and will
meet afterward at Ellingson Motors
for pizza being prOVided by the local
Pizza Hut and Godlather's Pizza.

State National Bank and Trust of
Wayne.

He has served as president of the
Kiwanis, Wayne Industries, ESU I
and the Wayne Hospital'Foundation.

"Ken was an instrumental force in
assisting to raise money to build the
Providence Medical Center,"- Otte
mentioned.

Olds has served in Virtually every
position in the, management and
operation of his church. He has been
a member of the administrative
board, in some capacity, every year'.
Recently he was appointed to the
Trustees and the President's Council
of the National Methodist Founda
tion.

"His primary contributions are
those which often go unnoticed," Otte
said. "He is a quiet man, who goes
his own way. Always doing his part,
pius a little more."

Ctte then presented the award to
Olds. After accepting the plaque,
Olds expressed his gratitude.

"Wayne is a good place to live and
to raise a family," he said. -

Olds and FiTSW1Te, -lnez, have TFlre-e
children.
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PAM CALLAHAN and Barb Cunningham have roles in the pro
duction "Picnic" to be performed at Wayne State College.

Theoatre department
--- ---- ---

schedules 'Picnic'

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

"Everyone's help is needed to fight
heart disease - the number one
killer in the United States," said
Marian Simpson, a member of the
Wayne attillate.

Simpson added that all interested
persons are Invited to assist with
Sunday's drive and are asked to meet
at Ellingson Motors at I :30 p.m.

OlOS, AN attorney with the Olds,
Swarts and Ensz law firm, has serv
ed as a scout troop chairperson and
assisted with the establishment of the
Wayne Baseball. Association. He has
been a long-time member and
booster of the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce, Wayne Industries,
Wayne State College and Providence
Medl~al Center.

"It would be hard to find an im
provement to our community in
which this year's recipient did not
participate," atte said.

Olds was, or currently is, a
member of the Wayne Kiwanis Club,
Wayne Hospital foundation, Wayne
State Foundation and Educational
Service Unit No. 1. He currently
serves on the board of directors of the

February is Heart Month and the
Wayne Affiliate of the American
Heart Association has scheduled its
annual residential drive on Sunday,
Feb. 12.

At Chamber annual meeting

-Olds~namedCitizen-of-Year~~~-~.--
By Chu~k Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

Attorney Ken Olds was named
"1988 Citizen of the Year" during
Sunday evening's Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce Annual
Meeting at. the B'-a~k Knight in
Wayne.

The announcement came from last
year's recipient of the outstanding
citizen award, Paul Otte, during a
ceremony that followed the annual
meeting luncheon.

Otte. In leading up to naming Olds
as Ihe Citizen 01 the Year, said that
this year's choice "was a stabilizing
supporter of the community; one who
donates time freely; an encouraging
force In a subtle way; and is a terrific
role model."

"HEt [Olds) is a special person
always putting first .the interest of
others. He puts his heart and soul into
the community and it's people. These
are very deserving words of this per
son:' Ofte, In des~rlblng Olds, said.

"When the ~rlterla lor the Citizen
of the Year Award was -received for
this year's' recipient, r ca-"-- see how
important the award was to me,"
said Otte.

'D!anlse Nelson
.Winside

The Wayne Lions Club has
s~heduled Its annual talent
~ontesl for 2 p.m. Sunday,
April 16 at the Wayne·Carroll
High S~hool. Enlry blanks lor
people wishing to partlcipale In
Ihe ~onlest will appear In The
Wayne Herald two weeks prior
to the ~onlest.

More Informallon will ap'
pear In Monday's (Feb. 13) edi
tion.

Vocations

Blood bank
The Sioux land Blood Bank

will be accepting donations at
Providence Medical Center In
Wayne on Thursday, Feb. 16
between the hours of 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.

National Vocational Educa
tion Week is Feb. 12-18.

An open house, in celebration
of this week, has been s~hedul

ed lor Thursday, Feb. 16 at
Wayne'Carroll High S~hool

--fOllowIng-the -i}H--ls-varslf-y
basketball game.

Vocational education and art
~Iasses will display student
projects lor publl~ viewing.
The rooms are located on the
lower floor of· Wayne-Carroll
High S~hooL

Refreshments will be served.

lJyrd scholars
Eleven high school seniors in

ea~h at the three Nebraska
Congressional -distr-Ict-s -were
awarded Robert E. Byrd
S~holarshlps.

This area had four reci
pients. They In~lude Ra~hel K.
Boeckenhau,er, Laurel
Con~ord. High S~hool; Lanny
Boswell, Allen Publl~ S~hools;

Dwight Fls~her, Waketield
High S~hool; and Curt Rump,
Wayne-Carroll High S~hooL

The scholarship program,
named for U.S. Senator Robert
Byrd, began in 1987 as an effort
to recognize the top senior
scholars in every state~lIn the
nation. .

Friends of the Larry
Siebrandf family of Wakefield
are planning a benefit Pork
Feed for Saturday, Feb. II.
The· Siebrants lost their home
and most of their possessions
in a fire on Jan. 19.

The -feed--wIlHake pla~e at
the Wakefield Legion Hall
beginning at 4 p.m. and will in·
~Iude a pork plate, live music
and drawings. Free will do·na·
tlons will be a~~epted for the
meal.

Also, a fund for the family
has been established at the
Wakefield National Bank and
the First National Bank In
Wayne. Contributions should
be made. out to the '"Larry
Siebrandt Family Fund'" and
millied or taken to one of

-banks.--- --

Leaders

(~ -

In Monday's edition 01 The
Wayne Herald, Ihe Cub S~ouls

and Boy Scouts were featured
as part 01 Boy S~out Week.

Cub S~oul leaders were nol
listed In the promotion.

They Include: Tiger Cubs,
Diane Zach, coordinator i
Wolves, Mary Woehler, leader
and Gary Van Meter and Mar
cie Van Meter, assistant
leaders along with Deb Wel
lerberg and Vaughn and Julie
Benson; Bears, Darrell and
Sue Bailey, leaders; Fourlh
Grade Webelos, Gary NI~hols

and Chu~k Rutenbe~k, ~o'

leaders and ·Vernon
Bau"ermeister, - assistant
leader; Fifth Grade Webelos;

KerryOHe,-coordlnatorT-Cilli~,
Masler, Verdel Luft; Awards
Chairperson, Diane Za~h; and
Committee Chalrperso", Min·
dy Luft.

Early notIce

. A play, billed as "earthy, roman
tic, funny and. full of sentlment,".will
soon be presented by the Wayne State
College thealre deparlment.
"!,i~ni~" . 1"11 be presented at

Ramsey Theatre on SundaY:- Feb: 12
at.2 p.m. and Monday and"Tuesday,
Feb. 13'14 at.8 p.m.

...1~he produetlol"li~ a P1UI~lt~ze1r~p~r!11ze~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~?E~~~;.~~~~~~r=JI
winnfn-g comedy-drama depicting the

Extended Weather Forecast: conquests of it "Kansas c:asan'ova/'
Friday through Sunday: dry; The setting Islhe ba~kyard ·of a
Iiigh$, 20s; lows 0 to 15. house too near. the railroad· tra~ks

I.... ..... -::::;::·::::"",··ana Qraln·-elevators ofa small Kan·
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Speaking .. of People

11.

,

Phone 375-2600

N.tlonal Newspaper
Assod.tlon

Sustaining Member .988

In addition, there will be a display of
artwork by students of Laurel
Concord School, Victory Academy,
Learning Tree Preschool and The Tot
Spot Preschool.

Coffee and cookies will be served
throughout the day. Clubwomen
whose last names begin with A-H are
asked to bring two dozen cookies or
bars.

Persons with questions regard,lng
the -Fihe A.rts Festival are asked fo
ca-II-uvsfie- Loebtc256-3506.or Anita
Gade, 256·3871.'- - ,

W.yne. Nebraska 68787
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THURSDAY,FEBRUARY9
PAL meeting
T and C Club, Joy Blecke, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10
Wayne Woman's Club
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Terra International (new

district manager). 10 a.m.
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club Valentine's dance, Wayne city

auditorium, 8 p.m.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor. 8:30 a.m.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13

Llewellyn B. Whitmore VFW Auxiliary No. 5291
PEO Chapfer ID, Kathleen Conway
Minerva Club, Marvel Corbit, 2 p.m.
First Wayne Industries round-table meeting, Chamber office, 7 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14
Merry Mixers Club, Esther Hansen
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Comme'rce retail meeting, Chamber office. 8

a.m. .
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce visitor/ne.wcoml;rs meeting, Pizza

Hut, noon """'
Klick and KlaUer Home Extension Club, Ruth Fleer, 1 :30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15
Viila Wayne Bible sfudy, 10 a.m.
Wayne Industries board of directors meeting, Chamber office, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center. noon

___~~~~~r:tL'!al!~y.SlubL.tnT.Ht,6.pjgrL1...P-,m,
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Community Calendar

The Laurel Tuesday Club will hold
its annual Fine Arts Festival on
Saturday, Feb. 11 from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. in the old gymnasium at Laurel·
Concord High SchooL

The festival is open to the public
free of charge.

All area residents with art or craft
work are encouraged to bring their
items for iudglng and/or display.
Items should be at fhe school by 9
a.m. 'II

Saturday's event also w-ill include
music and public speaking divisions.

" SUBSCRIPTION RATES
- ~n-Wayne, PleK--e-.-cedar,:-Dlxon.-lhurs,ton;~Cumtn.g:;='StifntQ&a·nd-MadISon COUh'~"·"'+--.

ties; $23.00 _pes:- year, ,$20.00 for six mOI:,t,hs. In-state: 525.50 per yeat
$22~OO for six months; Ol!t~state: $30.50 per year, $27.00 for six months'
Single caples 45 cents. " .

Saturday in school gymnasium

Laurel Tuesday Club plans

annual Fine Arts Festival

Open.house-atWin-s ide
MR. AND MRS. JAMESJ ENSEN of Winside will observe their
40th wedding anniversary on Sunday, Feb. 19 with an open
house reception from 2 to 4 p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
in Winside. All relatives and friends are invited. No other in
vitations are being issued and the couple requests no gifts.

~

Louise Brader
celebrat.ing 90th

Louise Brader will celebrate
her 90th birthday during an
open house reception hosted by
her children on Sunday, Feb.
12.

All friends and relatives are
JnYI.f~-,1 to attend fhe. event
from 2 to 4 p.m. iii the Villa
Wayne community room, 409

- - Dearborn St. "

THE WAYNE AREA Lutherans
For Life will not meet in February.
All members are encouraged to at
tend the Feb. 18 retreat.

Next regular meeting of Wayne
Area Lutherans For Life will be
March 12 at 7:30 p.m. at Grace
Lutheran Church, Wayne.

restaurant meals to fit their dietary
guidelines. Training will be provided
by Nancy Lang, extension agent
home economics.

Restaurant menus will be reviewed
and suggestions will be made to help

. persons on restricted diets make
wise choices when ordering from a
menu.

Leaders for organizations other
-·th-art···-extens-j-on----e\-ubs---""al,so-··-are 

welcome to attend the training ses
sion which is sponsored by the
University of Nebraska Cooperative
Extension Service. There is no
charge.

For further Information call the
Dixon County Extension Office,
584·2234.

FIRST SEMESTER honorable
mention students include:

Seniors - Kurt Boeckenhauer,
Apryl Ellison, Brian Wagner.

Juniors - Jenifer Gustafson, Troy
Krusemark, Chris Loofe. Brian Lun
dahl, Melissa Oetken, Ingrid Ruoff.

Sophomores - Christy Olle,
Freshmen - Steve Clark, Scott

Mattes, Aron Utecht.
Eighth grade - Cindy Torczon.
Seventh grade - Valerie Fischer,

Melissa Haglund, Kobey Mortenson.
Connie Witt, Cory Witt.

Seventh grade - Valerie Fischer,
Melissa Haglund, Heidi Johnson,
Cory Will.

NAMED TO THE honor roll for fhe
first semester of 1988-89 were:

Seniors - Brenda Boeckenhauer,
Stuart Clark, Tony Halverson, Dean
na Mulhair, Michelle QUe, Kellie
Thies, Sharon Wenstrand. ·Chrls
Woods.

Juniors - -Ken Addink, BUffany
Blecke, Julie Greve, Andy Mc·
Quistan, Shawn Meyer, Perre

.Neilan. Susan Nuernberger, Laurie
Plendl, Pam Rusk, Theresa Stelling,
Mall Tappe,

Sophomores - Matt Anderson,
Dean Faust, Matt Krusemark, Doug
Stanton.

Freshmen - Lynn Anderson, Lisa
E}lecke, Anthony Brown, Jeff Jepp
son, Jon Johnson, Scott Johnson,
Kristen Miller, Sarah Salmon. Mar
cus Tappe.

Eighth grade - Heather Gustaf
son, Kelly Kruger, Chris Mortenson,
Trang Nguyen, T. J. Preston, Becky
Stout.

Seventh grade - Kali Baker,
Maria Eaton, Betsy Erickson, Brian
Johnson, Heidi Johnson, Kathy Otte.

.49·,c: 300-_ -5·0c:-over 51 c:500 Ibs. ., - 500 '!>s.

REGION--1V:'REC'Y-CLlNG~-
209 South Main _ Wayne., NE

Monday.Frlday'I.' p.m. Saturday 9.1 p.m.

Under
3001bs.

MANN - Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mann,
Winside, a son, Joshua Jacob, 6
Ibs., 12 oz., Feb_ 1, Lutheran Com
munity Hospital, Norfolk. Joshua
joins a brother. 13'month-old Ben
jamin. Grandparents 'are Mr. and

_Mrs--,__ Victpr Man~_ and Mr. - and
Mrs. DI<Ok Danielson, all of Nor·
folk. Great grandfafhers are Ray
Barg, Wayne, and Jeff Leonard,-Omaha. 1.0 ..

\New ArrivalS\

Dixon County home extension club
leaders will train for the lesson
"Eating Out Lightly But Delightful
ly" on Monday, Feb. 13 at 1 :30 p.m.
at the Northeast Research and Ex
tension Center near Concord.

"Families and individuals are
eating more meals away from home
either for convenience or enjoy·
ment," said Anna Marie White. ex

-tens1on--agent-home- economics.
"Does eating out become a pro

blem for those persons who are try·
Ing to lose weight, reduce their
cholesterol level, or reduce their in
take of sodium, sugars or fats?"

White said Monday's lesson train·
ing will present some ideas and
techniques to help people select

Dixon County dub leaders to

train for 'Eating Out' lesson

The second annual retreat for "Reaching Our ,Youth -- The
Nebraska Lutherans For Life wH} Chapter's Experi-ences." (- ,
take-.p1ace on Saturday, Feb. 18-at--Sf.~' --- Afternoon speaker will ee---Nancy-
JAho',s, Lutheran Church" 919, N. Col, Berger of. Women Exploited by Abor·
umbia Ave., Seward, located across tion in Omaha. Her talk will be on
from the Concordia College campus abortion

The retreat will run from 9:30 a.m There will be a short break, with a
to 3:45 p.m. and will include opening business meeting, installation of of-
devotions by the Rev. Dwaine ficers and closing services following.
Simonsen of the Thayer County
Lutherans For Life. Persons interested in attending the

The Rev. Porath of Southeast retreat are asked to send their
Lutherans For Life wi! speak on the registration, with a $10 fee, as soon as
topic "Chosen In Christ to be possible to Joyce Gierke, 3152 31st
Brothers and Sisters in Christ." Ave., Columbus, Neb., 68601

Following Pastor Porath's presen
tation, there will be a talk on "Teen
Chastity" by Rosie Volkmer of
Emergency Pregnancy Services in
Omaha.

THErE WILL BE a noon luncheon
from noon to 1 p.m., followed with a
panel presentation"-'on the topic

-----ALUMlNUM CA~-

PRICES· HAVERISENI

Area residents attending

Lutherans For life plan
annual retreat at Seward

Several students at Wakefield High
School have been named to the se
cond quarter and first semester
honor rolls for the 1988-89 school
year.

Honor roll students must earn at
least 94 percent in two or more solid
subiects and no grade below 87 per
cent.

SECOND QUARTER honor roll
'" students at Wakefield include:

Seniors - Brenda Boeckenhauer,
Kurt Boeckenhauer, Stuart Clark.
Tony Halverson, Deanna Mulhair,
Michelle Otte, Doug Roberts, Kellie
Thies. Sharon Wenstrand. Chris
Woods.

Juniors - Ken Addink, Buffany
Blecke, Julie Greve, Je'nifer Gustaf
son, Troy Krusemark, Andy Mc
Quisfan. Shawn Mey-er. Perre
Neilan, Susan Nuernberger, Pam
Rusk, Theresa Stelling, Matt Tappe.

Sophomores - Matt Anderson,
Dean Faust, Matt Krusemark, Chris
ty Olle, Doug Sfanton.

Freshmen - Lynn Anderson, Lisa
Blecke, Anthony Brown, Jeff Jepp·
son, Jon Johnson, Kristen Mi lIer,
Sarah Salmon. Marcus Tappe.

Eighth grade - Heather Gustaf
son, Kelly Kruger. Chris Mortenson,
Trang Nguyen, T. J. Preston, Becky
Stout, Cindy Torczon.

Seventh grade - Kali Baker,
Maria Eaton, Betsy Erickson, Brian
Johnson, Kathy Qtte.

A1Walcefie'd HighSchoo'.

cTop-academic students
earn honor roll status

SECOND QUARTER honorable
mention students, earning no grade
below 87 percent, include:

Seniors - Brian Wagner.
Juniors - Laurie PlendL Ingrid

Ruoff.
Sophomores - Jim Erickson.
Freshmen - Steve Clark, Scott

Mattes, Aron Utecht.

Cards played at Cuzins' Club

Panca_ke breakfast in Laurel
La~rel Sef.llor Citizens will sponsor a pancake breakfast on Sunday,

Feb. 12 at the Laurel 'Senior Citizens Center. '
Serving will be from 9 a.m. to 1:-30 p.m. Tickets are $3 for adults and

S1.50 for children.

The Lutheran Women's Missionary League (LWML) of First Trinity
Lutheran Church, Altona. met Feb. 2 with 10 members and one guest.
Mrs. Arnold Siefken. The opening hymn was" All Praise to God, Who
Reigns- Above."

---- The-Revc 1tl~e4eI. led fhe Bible study based on the Fifth Com-
- - mandment.-

President Darlene Frevert conducted the busitl~?_s__ffl_eeting. The
LWML pledge was recited during the mite box collection. President
Frevert reported on the executive board meeting held Jan. 28 at Im-"
manuel Lutheran Church, Laurel. The Zone Spring Workshop will be
April 18 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Carroll. Lunch will be served by
the ladies following weekly Wednesday evening Lenten services.

The meeting closed with the table prayer and Lord's Prayer, followed
with lunch served by hostess Erna Greenwald.

The Leather and Lace Square Qancers will hold a Valentine's dance on
Friday, Feb. 10 at 8 p.m. in Wayne city auditorium.

Co-callers will be Brian Bush and Dean Dederman, and serving on the
lunch committee are Will Rennick, Pat· Ruther, and Jim and Carolyn
Rabe.

There were more than seven squares of dancers on Jan. 27.

Lutheran Brotherhood Branch 8212 held an officers meeting on Feb. 1
in the Wayne Vet's Club room with eight officers attending. Projects for
1989, were discussed.

·Next --meeting of Lutheran Brotherhood of.fLcers, fraternal com
municators and pastors will be March 10 in the Vet's Club room. A
branch meeting is-scheduled April 7.

Lutheran Brotherhood officers meet

Cards furnished entertainment at the Feb. 1 meeting of Cuzins' Club in
the home of Dorothy Mau. R.ecelvlng prizes were Ella Lutt, Faye
Dunklau and Ruby Moseman.

Next meeting will be March 2 at 1:30 p.m. with Ruby Moseman of
Emerson.

Ethel Erickson of Concord was honored for her 90th birthday during a
family dinner held Feb. 5 in the Concordia Lutheran ChurChl rlofs,
Concord, with 40 persons attending.

Other relatives and friends joined the group in the afternoon or coffee
and cake. Alvina Stanley baked and served the birthday cake and Denise
Tiedgen of Lincoln poured.

Guests came from Sioux City. Lincoln, Emerson, Ithaca, Dixon,
Laurel, Wayne and Concord.

Ethel Erickson marks 90th

Valentine's square dance slated

First Trinity LWML meets

Beginning March 1, The Wayne Herald will put Into place
a new and more lenient wedding policy designed for. the
cOl1venlenceof families with news accounts and
photographs Involving persons living In the Wayne area"

Beginning March 1, all weddings andlor photographs of;
fered for publication In ,The Wayne Herald must b,e In our
oHlce within 14 days after the date of the ceremony (no
exceptions for holidays).
, There will be a $10 flat fee for stories andlor

photographs submitted after that time (up to two
mOllthsl·__ ___

Forquestlons"concernfng tii. WGyne Herald's weddll1g
policy, contact LaVon Anderson, assistant .edltor,
375·2600.

Card shower for Ehlers

Wedding policy change

WAYNE RESIDENTS Mr. and Mrs. AI Ehlers will celebrate
their 40th wedding anniversary on Monday, Feb. 13. A card
shower is planned by their parents, children and grand
children, including Mrs. Henry. Ehlers; Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Abts; Scott, Vickie and Brendon; Nancy, Bob, Cari and Jacob;
Sue; George, Michael and Gregory; and Marcia, Steve, Jen
nifer, Christine and Sarah. Cards and letters should be ad-

---dr-e-ssed-to-Mr-.-and-Mrs.,AI-·Ehlers,-12O-West.9t-h~Way.ner·Neb'7

68787.

ATTENTION- SENIOR 'CITIZENS
We're havi;' . h_ec"!'t-changes-In'--

Medlca,re and the high cost of lon'g term core.
A featured guest speaker. Mr. Joe Bonne)t.

'--from Omaha will be present.
____-,.'the meetlnglsFeb.-1O at 12 _noon at the

--- WakefleIdSenlor-C~nter-; .-"'.
Bring a friend and lots of questions;

poor prizes wlll,be awarded.
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Sports
loss·

Unofficially, three Winside grap·
piers will have excellent seedings at
this weekend's district meet. Both
Chad Carlson and Max Kant, bofh af
the top of their respective weight
classes in the state at Class D, will be
top seeded.

Brian Thompson at 189 Ibs.• is like
ly to end up being fhe fhird seeded
wrestler in his weight division. Shane
Frahm and Jason Krueger may end
up being fourth or fifth seeds.

Carlson and Kant tinished the
regular season with a combined
record of 49-3.

rated wrestler in Class D at 18~ Ibs.
Jeff Gallop, Jason Krueger and

Trevor Topp all broughf home third
place medals while Doug Heinemann
and Kerry Jaeger finished fourth.in
each of their weight divisions,

Max Kant recorded a first place
finish with a 13-4 pounding of state
rafed Chris Kluthe of Elgin Pope
John. Winside's final first place
finish of the day came in the 189 lb.
division with Brian Thompson aveng
ing a defeat from a week ago to
Clearwater's Brian Schroeder.

Thompson' went· on to pin
Schroeder at the 3:59 mark.
Schroeder incidently, is the fifth

Chad Carlson and Jason Magwire
at 103 and 112 Ibs., respectively were
unopposed in the meet, thus
automatically winning.

Only five teams showed up for the
meet because of the inclement
weather. The Wi Idcats under the die·
tatorship of Paul Sok, finished right
in the midddle of the five team field
with 110 points.

"With tour ot the teams backing
out of the meet, it took away some of ,-'
the luster of the tournament," Sok
said. "I thought our kids wresfllng

Elgin Pope John virtually ran was a little inconsistent."
.aW-a¥---W-ith_Jtle team tltle_sco.Ling_15.L __.._~ _ ~ ~....._

points. Howells edged Winside by Winside will host the 0-2 distrkt
seven potnts with l1itotat:-After'Wtn- meet whIch begins·-thiSF"rTcrav-atrd
side came' the host team Clearwater continues through Saturday. 14
with 88 points. Rounding out the field teams including five rated teams will
of five was Albion's JV team, scoring Invade the Winside gymnasium wIth
38 points. some excellent wrestling on the agen~

da.

Winside wrestled for the final time
before Districts last Saturday in the
Clearwater Invitational.

a'rlO er comeback. In fact, Wayne rebounds to her credit. Wayne turned
w:ould only score four points through the ball over 17 times, two less than

t~e remainder of the game. th~ll~ c:~::e~~~'e where we were not

The game was tied at 46-46 with able to prepare for the game proper·
iust, over two minutes remaining. Iy as a team," Uhlng said. "We did
Both1 teams missed chances to take not have a team practice in our gym
the lead on their ensuing possessions. on Friday," Uhing said.· "Tile resu1ts
Finally South··Sioux hit a bucket for a showed because we ~ere not'ready to
48-46 lead. play_"

Win5ide hosts districts:~-

Cats compete

Photography: Kevin Peterson

MatthewW.
Polhamus

LYear , ~ 9.10lJi)
2 year 9.15%
.. year 9.10%

Ing attack for Allen with 17 points.
Noe has consistently been In double
figures throughout all of January and
the beginning of February.

Toni Boyle netted 13 points and
Missy Martinson was the third Allen
player in double figures with 10_ Can
dace Jones was very close behind
wifh eight.

Wakefield was led by a pair ot
freshman in Lisa Blecke and Lisa
Anderson. Blecke netted 22 points
and Anderson poured jn nine in a los
ing effort for the Trojans.

Candace Jones and Missy Martin
son led Allen's rebounding charge
with 11, and 10 respectively even
though Allen was outrebounded as a
team, 41-32.

-C, , • ,

SlNC£\6~ MEMBERSIPC.M(M'B,lRNEW'l'ORll..SlOCKEXCttANG( INC

ConsiderCertificatt:s of Deposit through PiperJaffray. They
provideaffordable minimums, FDIC or FSLICinsured savings.
no interest penaltiesonearlywithdrawals and highly competitive
rates':

'Current yields are as of 2/7/89 and are subject to change. CD prices
fluctuate as general interest rates change,. You may receive.more or
less than you paid ifyou sell prior to maturity.

3 Month •...•... 9.0!l.%
6 Monih.~ 9.05%
9 Month 9.15%

PlPER,JAFF:M¥~JIOPWOOO

~ .. WhereUn.derstan.ding;y.aucOme.S/irst ~~~=r=11~~~~:~~;:~:~~~~~~~~i~~:hJ.i:~421Nebraska St. 51oux,Cny;-'~
1.800·444-3806· -

The Allen girls basketball team.
traveled to Wakefield Tuesday night
looking for its seventh victory of the
season against eight losses.

It was a close fought ball game
throughout but Jeff Schoning's Lady
Eagles prevailed, 52·49. "It was pret
ty close all along," Schoning said. "It
was a good game to watch from the
fans standpoint."

Wakefield jumped out to a 16-15
lead after one quarter of play but
Allen maintained a slim one point
lead at intermission, 29·28.

Wakefield edged the Eagles by a
single point in the third quarter to
knot the score at 36 heading into the
final eight minutes.

Amy Noe led a well balanced scar-

lady Eagles down
Wakefield by three

DANA NELSON lays a one hand shot off the glass during
Wayne's 58-53 victory over South Sioux. The win gave the Lady
Blue Devils revenge from lasT Safiirday'scfiam,,,onsIUp Tossln
the Conference Tournament.

night and hit six of them.
Tinia Hartmann finIshed with five

points while Lisa Janke,netted three.
Jenni Topp rounded out the Wildcat
scoring attack with one point.

Topp and Janke finished with
seven and six rebounds respectively.
Hartmann finished as the game's top
assist player, dishing out seven.

The ladies fell to 5·9 and will travel
to Osmond this Thursday.

/

Both the Winside boys and girls
basketball teams were in action
Tuesday night in the Wildcat gym
against Wynot.

Paul Giesselmann's Lady Wildcats
hit the hard court first and kept the
crowd in the game throughout as
they overcame a 14 point deficit in
the fourth quarter only to miss a
buzzer sh'ot that would have sent the
game into overtime.

"We got off to a very slow start,"
coach Paul Giesselmann said. "We Boys lose big
iust didn't seem very intense in the In the nightcap, the boys had to
first half." playa complete game without their

The ladles got off to a slow start in star in Tim Jacobsen for the first
deed. Wynot took command early time in the Jacobsen era.
and held a 10 point advantage Jacobsen sprained his ankle during
heading into t~e second guarter, 16-6.. the finals of the Lewis & (;Iark Con-

Winside matched the visitors point ference Championship against Ponca
for..polnt in the ..second _qu6Cfec .bu.t lasLSa1uLday._ .Jacobsens'..stat.us. is
they couldn't erase any of Wynot's doubtful for this Thursday's contest
double digit lead and at IntermissIon at Osmond, but he should be back for
the Wildcats were still in the same next Friday's contest at Newcastle.
boat. down by 10, 31-21. Although Randy Geier's troops put

The third quarter did not go as out a 100 percent effort. there was no
IGiesselmann planned either. Wynot way they could overcome the loss of a
outscored the Wildcats 14-10 in the Jacobsen> who averages around 28
qUi;lrter to take a comfortable 14 points per outing plus around 15 reo
point bulge into the fourth quarter. bounds per outing.

Winside's defense though, came At any rate, Winside led after one
alive. Wynot could only manage five quarter of play by four points, 14·10.
tourth quarter points while offensive- The second quarter proved to be a
Iy, Winside went on a tear, scoring 17 nightmare for the home folks. The
points. Wildcats suffered eight turnovers in

"I thought our overall execution the eight minutes span and were out·
was good," Giesselmann said. "If we scored 17-4 to trail at the intermission
could have iust come out and played by nine points, 27-18.
a little better in the first quarter It As if the loss of Jacobsen wasn't
might have been a different story." enough, Winside players were hit

Part of Winside's first half troubles with the flu bug as both Gary Mundi!
stemmed from the fact that they and Mark Brugger were feeling the
aliowed Wynot to get ahold of 10 of- effects.
fensive rebounds. "In the second half Steve Heinemann and Randy
we. held them to one offensive Prince led the Wildcats in scoring
board," Giesselmann said. "I think with 15 points each. "Hondo" manag-
our halftime adjustment in that ed three 3-pointer.s. Darren Wacker
category did the job." netted four points and Vince White

Winside was led in scoring by Kris· added three. Mundi! rounded out the
ty Miller's 27 points. Miller also haul- scoring with a bucket.
E3'Q down .a team high 13 rebounds Winside was outrebounded 43-39.
'which helped Winside to a 44-41 re- Heinemann and Prince led the carom ~
bounding advantage for the game. charge for the Wildcats with 12 and 11

Christina Bloomfield was also in respectively.
double figures for the Lady Wildcats "I was pleased with the exception
with 12 points. Bloomfield also charg- of the second quarter, with the way
ed the boards fai-rly hard, coming we played," Geier said. "The ball
away. with eight rebounds and iust wouldn't go into the hoop for us
dishing out tour assistsas_well~-"ruLwe4ust...seemed-lo-lul'fl-lhe-baf~-

-----e:lbblYffTercr-onTy-tooKlOshots on the over every time we had it."

South Sioux did everything in their
power to control Wayne's leading
scorer In Dana Nelson. They had
several girls rotating into the line up
just to chase Nelson allover the
court.

Both-teams-were knnlfecfat'Uaffer
one quarter of play but South Sioux
got the ball rolling in the second
quarter by outscoring Wayne 17-12,

Winside teams lose



John D. Feller
Attorney at ~aw

Beemer. Nebraska
(4021 528-3266
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Shell Schumann was in double
figures with 11. Wayne State trailed
by 11 at intermission, 47-36. They
were outrebounded 55-51.

The Wi Idcats suffered a poor
shooting night hitting only 33 percent
from the tloor while Pittsb~rg nailed
56 percent of their attempts.

Linda Schnitzler surpassed Grady
Hansens' scoring mark of 1942 points
during the 1980-83 seasons. Schnitzler
now has 1962 points and is the all
time leading scorer in Wayne State
history, men and women.

--mSe-hnitz-ler is Gur-rently the ninth
leading scorer In the country In the
NAIA ranks, averaging over 25
points per outing.

The Lady Wildcats did not fare so
well in their game at Pittsburg,
which preceeded the mens game.
Wayne State lost 88-78 despite Unda
Schnitzler's 26 point,S and nine re
bounds, tops on the team in both
categories.

"We got outrebounded 38-29,"
Hrabik said. "I wasn't happy to see
that but Coleridge has a pretty good
sized team." The Bears did a better
job of holding onto the ball however,
only suffering 11 turnovers. Col
eridge finished with 20 turnovers.

Laurel will host Neligh this Friday
night. They close out their regular
season schedule a week from Friday
against Wausa.

assi sts. -,,~;{.'

Doug Manz was the fourth Bear in
double figures with 11 points. Manz
led the team in assists with eight.
Matt Felber, Matt' Jonas, Chad
VanCleave and Kelly Daberkow all
scored two points each.

Winside had i~st cuHhe Ponca lead
to five when the mishap occurred.
Winside was unable to contain the big
men of Ponca in Gerald Armstrong
and Phil Carter.

Armstrong finished the game as
the top scorer with 25 points. Carter
was right behind with 23. Tim
Jacobsen had scored 21 points before
being injured. The senior all-stater
also had ha~led down 10 rebo~nds to
lead the team,

"The fourth quarter had been our
strongest quarter all season," Geier
said. "When Jac went down right
away In the fourth, It severely
hindered our chances."

Geier however, could not say
enough nice things about the Indians.
"They have a real nice team," Geier
said. "In our last six games we were
averaging over 80 points a clip, but
their defense held-us to 52."

Winside also been averaging over
60 shot attempts per game this
season but could only get off 45
against the tenacious Ponca defense
ied by g~ards Ty Armstrong and Bob
Lowe and of course -Armstrong- and
Carter.

Randy Prince als~ finished-In dou
ble figures with 13. Prince was 6-9
from the field. Gary Mundi I and Dar
ren Wacker finished with six points
each while Mark Brugger, Steve
Heinemann and Vince White all net
ted two each.

Barbara Meyer
Personal Representative
Wakefield. Nebraska
(402) 375·3582

Cuming County Farmland

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
FRIDAY, FEB. 17, 1989 - 1:30 P.M.
Scde vdll be _ot _the YFW Communlt-y--Room In--Wlsner

160 ACRES -= Located 5 Miles North and 1 Welt of Wisner. Nebraska
160 acres - SW 1/4 of Section 11, Township 24 North. Range 4. Ea.t
of the 6th P.M•• Cumlng County, Nobroska.
ASCS Info - 152.0 acres cropland, 93.4 acres corn base, 83.0 bushels
per acre yield.
Taxes - 1988 taxes are $1,471.06.
Terms - ,,",. down payment day of auction. balance on or before
March 17, 1989. Abstract of title or Title Insurance-furnished to
show merchantable title. 1988 taxes paid by seller.
Possession - Upon final settlement or March " 1989, whichever Is
later~--" _
Soller reserves the right to re(ed any or all bids.

LUCY FRAHM ESTATE
CONTACT:

• (402) 37~,lf44m I f-o-,--:,.•-

L••• I1111•••••••••••••~

You could not tell by the'first half
play that Wayne State was going to
escape Pittsburg with a "W."
"Pittsburg came out and hit nine of
eleven from three point land in the
first half," Aggers said. "In the se"
cond half we started full court press
ing to take away their outside shot."

The game plan worked as gradual
Iy the Wildcats regained momentum
and went on to outscore the host team
41-28 in the 20-minute half, to post the
nine point victory.

Schutte had a phenomenal game
scoring 26 points and hauling down 12
rebounds. Laurel did a marvelous iob
of holding off Coleridge who hit four
3-pointers in the final stanza.

"We did a good job considering we
had to play much of the game without
our top scorer," coach Mark Hrabik
said. "Troy Twohig got his third foul
toward the end of the first quarter
and d'ldn't playa minute in the se
cond quarter. In the third quarter he
played about 45 seconds before he
committed his fourth foul and thus he
didn't play until the fourth quarter."

Twohig still managed to hit double
figures with 10 points. Todd Erwin of.
fset Schutte's performance with 19 of
his own. Erwin also dished out five

III! .
• . EVERY-DAY' .., ,.r slNGLEliRINTS-' '-~t-
1----l2-·kp.---. . $1991
= 15 E)(p. $299 I
• 24 Exp. $399 II. 36 Exp. ~499 •

I 1022 Main 8t I
nvne-' HE 68787

Jacobsen scored all of Winside's
first quarter points with seven. Even
though the Wildcats trailed Ponca
14-7 heading into the second quarter,
Jacobsen responded by hitting two
straight 3-pointers to close the gap to
14-13, thus Jacobsen had netted the
gam"e's first 13 points for Winside.

Ponca's defense then went to work.
'They outscored Winside 17-6 the rest
of the second quarter to take a 31·20
lead into Intermission.

Geier's Cats did not fold however.
They came out gunning in" the third
~uartermand n-outscor-ed-- the--I-n'dians
21-17 in the period to cut the gap to
seven with eight minutes remaining.

Tragedy then struck Winside.
Jilcobsen suffered a- sprained ankle
just barely into the fourth quarter
and was forced to leave for the rest of
the contest.

you just don't know how your team is
going to react. Our guys reacted in a
positive manner." .

Ponca downs Winside
Saturday's final was a tough

assignment for the 0-1 Wildcats as
they were to play C-1 rated Ponca
with a 13-2 record on the year.

Ponca has a solid team and is a
prime candidate to be in Lincoln next
month for the state tournament. Win
side's Tim Jacobsen seemed unin
timidated by the little odds Winside
had..,f beating Ponca,

I'OUR SPORFS STArlON
fOR ALL SEASONSI

BASKETBALL
··ON-KICH
THURSDAY, ,EB. 9
GIRLS - Wayne High
at Emerson-Hubbard

FRIDAY, FEB. 10
BOYS- Wayne High
a.t SJ~IIJl1...!ioux City __

SATURDAY,
FEB. 11 .

Nebraska vs. Kansas
_StalL(11 :45 a.mL

, Wayne State at
Kearney State

(7:10 p.m.)

Cats get back-to~back-.;vir.:;
Wayne State's 82-73 victory over

Pittsb~rg st., Saturday night, ~nof·

flcially marked the first time" in
Wildcat history that they had ever
swept back-to-back road games in
the CSIC.

"Marques was suffering from a
head cold," Aggers said. Steve Dun
bar went on to score a career high 32
points in the game.

Aggers said that Southern was
forced to play ,plan to man defense in
the second half which fell right into
the Wildcats plan.

Wayne State went on to route the
hosts, 85-61. "We hit 62 percent of our
shots from the field," Aggers said.
"Our bench also contributed heavily
as Eric Priebe and Mike Rombout
stepped off the bench to score 10 and
eight points respectively."

"Southern's game plan was to stop
Marques Wilson but they let us shoot
the perimeter jump shot and we have
a lot of guys who can hit the outside
lumper."

Heading into the final quarter the
game was knotted at 47.

Laurel opened up the fourth
quarter in a frenzy. The Bears
jumped out to a 10 point lead and
forced Coleridge into a catch up
situation.

Coleridge chopped the lead to three
points and had the ball with just
under a minute remaining in the
game.

The BUlldogs r(lissed a three point
attempt and John Schutte was fouled
on the rebound. Schutte sank both
ends of the one-and-one opportunity
he was given.

In fact, in the fourth quarter alone
Laurel went to the free throw line 20
times and connected on 15.

Steve Dunbar led the parade in
scoring for the second consecutive
night with 22 points. Marques Wilson

Mike McNamara also scored eight added 18 while coming away with
points and led the team in rebounding five rebounds, and Mike Rombout
with eight caroms as well. Incident- poured in 14.

ly, Marques Wilson, currently the "We shot excellent from the field
eighth leading rebounder in America again hitting 65 percent of our at-

---in the-/llAJAranks,finished wi.th-<ml¥_. tempts,'~~gers-=at<i. "'Hl-f5
four rebounds and four points. weekend's victories give us a 4-4 con

ference record and a 14-7 overall
mark."

to insure with FMH
•... ,=="'

NORTHE~ST NEBRASKA
lNSURANCE AGENCY

lllW••ttnt
"'on.,375-2696

Both the mens and womens college
basketball teams took to the road this
past weekend with a Friday night
stop in Joplin, Mo." for Missouri
Southern, and a Saturday night can
test in Pittsburg, Kan., against Pitt
sburg St.

Liz-O'Brien's Lady Cats took their
tumbles over the weekend with a pair
of losses which dampened their
season record to 5-14 and 1·7 in CSIC
play,

At Missouri Southern, Wayne State
only trailed by one point at intermis
sian, 38·37. The host team got things
rolling in the second half however,
and rolled to a 75-64 victory over the
Wildcats.

Mary Beth Ehrhorn and Linda
Schnitzler led Wayne State in scoring
with 22 and 21 points respectively
Schnitzler also led the Cats in reboun
ding with eight caroms to her credit

The L.a.d¥-'A'i1d.c.a1s w.ere .on i y
outrebounded by two at 44-42, but suf
fered 23 turnovers while the op·
ponents held on to the ball better, on·
Iy turning it ove'r 16 times.

Men route hosts
The nightcap game pitted Steve

Aggers' squad which is enjoying a
successful season, at Missouri
Southern, always a tough place to
play.

The Wi Idcats came out ready to
play however and point guard Steve
Dunbar Virtually lit up the
scoreboard in the first half. The
Omaha product hit six of his seven
shots from three point land in the
first half alone.

Dunbar went into intermission w~th

26 of Wayne State's 39 points. The
Wildcats mainfci-ined a 39·31 advan·
tage at halftime.

"Missouri Southern came out in a
1-3-1 zone defense ana Dunbar expos
ed it," coach Steve Aggers said.

Laurel held off a charging Col
eridge team enough to post a 74-69
victory in Laurel Monday night, im·
proving the Bears record to 9·8 with
two games remaining.

The visitors came out gunning in
the first quarter, opening a 12-3 lead
before Laurel responded. Coleridge
maintained an 18-15 advantage
heading into the second quarter.

The Bears traded buckets with Col
eridge in the second quarter even
tually outscoring them by two points
to trail by only one at the half way
point of the contest, 34-33.

Things didn't get much easier in
the third period as both teams kept
the crowd on it toes with the lead
changln!! hands lime and tim'e again.

On 'the r()oCf~c I

WSC:: -men earn back-t-o-·6aCk-wins

By -Kevin-'Peterson
Sports Editor

Winside's boys basketball team
has overcome a lot of adversity
thro~gh their 1988·89 campaign, Yet.
Randy Geier's Cats continue to
persevere and with the completion of
th~ __ Lewis &_ Clark Tournament
where his team muster-ed a r-unner
up finish to Ponca, Winside has earn
ed some respect.

Last Thursday in the quarterfinal
round of the tourney, Winside
defeated highly respected Coleridge.
It was the fir.st time a Wildcat team
had escape:tf on the top side of a Col
eridge team in a decade.

Geiers' squad knew however, that
their work was not yet complete. On
Friday night, Winside was pitted
agaInst Wynot, a' team_ which had
also beaten them earlier in the
season.

Winside jumped out to a seven
point halftime advantage at 35-28,
and never looked back enroute to an
80-65 advantage and a berth in_ the
finals on Saturday at Wayne State's
Rice Auditorium.

"We held a 15 point lead with 1 :30
lett In the third quarter, Geier sala.
"But Wynot began chipping away at
the lead and at one point had the
game down toa six point difference."

Geier felt his team showed a lot of
poise by not folding under the
pressure of Wynot's comeback at·
tempt,

Laurel improves to 9-8 vvith win

..Winside earnsrespect despite losing

It-naxs

Puttln' Up·
with Pete

The floor is always slick and the
wood is so run down that you cant'
tell it's wood. But what can we do?
Apparently the conditions have been
this bad for several years.

With all of the fund raising that
goes on around here, I think we
should do something to raise money
to resurface the floor at least.

It's a little unnerving to be dribbl
ing the basketball up the floor only to
hit a dead spot and of course suffer a
turnover.

Although city league basketball is
just for fun and the auditorium Is us
ed for many other things, the resur
facing of the floor would not detract
from anything. In fact, it might even
attract!

by Kevin Peterson

Well at any rate, on to something
else. Another friend of mine, Darrin
Barner, feels that we should do
somethingabo~t. theJloqr in the City
AudUotium. __'_'_'" ',-,---" "c~~

This is where' w~,play our c,ity
leag~e basketbail in A:B·C. Look'jng
at the floor a Iittle closer, I can
definitely see where Barner is on to
somethinq.

alleged first time happening, and he
contacted me at the Herald. Ap
parently, late in the 70's during a
Wakefield·Allen clash, a gentleman
by the name of Val Johnson of
Wakefield broke the back board on
his slam dunk.

Talking with fellow associate Rick
Kerkman, who was raised in the
friendly confines of Clearwater, the
incident has happened around that
area before as well.

Sports Briefs

Duane Smith reacted quickly to the

It was disappointing watching
some of the South Sioux girls taunt
the Wayne girls during their game,
and it was disappointing watching
some of the Cedar players crying to
the officials after every call in the
boys division.

O. K. enough of that. This past week
many of us read in the World Herald
of lincoln Christian's game with
Friend. An athlete from Lincoln
Christian broke the backboard on a
slam dunk.

This column is going to cover about
three or four subjects, but don't
worry, I'll keep it short.

First off, I would like to con
gratulate the Wayne Blue Devi Is for
winning the NAC Conference Tourna
ment. They had to beat a stubborn
and rated Cedar Catholic team for
the second time in as many ouflngs
this season.

It was reported that in the World
Herald that an NSAA spokesman
said it was the first time he could
recall that the game was actually
called because of a broken
backboard.

SuperShoot C'ompmt7Oli -
The Wayne Jaycees ~re once again sponsoring the Super Shooters

Competition for 1989. The event will take place Sunday, Feb. 12, beginn·
ing at 1:30 p.m. at the High School gym.

Trophies will be awarded for first and second place finishers In each
age division. The age divisions will be: 7-8 years old; 9-10 years old; 11-12
years old, and 13-14 years old. The competition Is open to girls and boys.

Participants will have one minute to shoot from different spots on the
basketball court. Each participant will receive two rounds with the best
of the two being used for scoring.

Boys between the ages of 7-10 and girls, have the option to use junior
size basketballs. Bonus points will be awarded to participants who take a
shot from all five of the spots marked on the court.

Anyone who is involved in bask~tball in grades 9-12 is Ineligible for the
Super Shooters competition. -

Boys ages 7-10 will receive two points for each shot made from nine
feet away. They will receive three points for 12 foot shots, four points for
16 foot shots and five points for a 19 foot shot. Bonus points will also be
awarded to those who attempt two shots from all five of the spots marked
on the court.

Participants whose age is between 11 and 14 will receive two points for
each 12 _foot shot, three points for each 15 foot shot. four points for each 18
foot shot and five·points for each 21 foot shot they take.

All participants must dribble the ball_ ~o ~ach _spot before- they shoot.
The Conte~t begins with .:the partie Ipa-nt taking the ball at half court and
dribbling to one of the spots.

-,- f"'t WHY-WAIT

t••'TAX~=·~, 'WHENYOU CAN
GETYOURMONEY FAST!

USE BU BLOCK'S RAPID REF1JNDPROG~
It's a loan againstyour expected
federal income tax refund. Available
.whether H&R Blockprepares your
t8x return or DOl:.

'ITS,FAST1~~~~~1~
Fo~more!etaUs~rto~jfyouqwilify,caIlH&RBIock now•.

Photography; Kevin Peterson

TIM JACOBSEN skieS for lhe ball dUring the opening lip of
Saturday's Lewis and Clark Conference championship game
between Winside and Ponca.

I would also like to congratulate
the Wayne Lady Blue Devils for
avenging its loss to South Sioux in the
NAC Conference final.

In watching the games, I come to
::,.,.:,~!alil.~' th~t .the Uhing's not only

- ~~'Clfil'iegame ofDasKefDaIrfOlnerr
"'''VO':Jhg people, but they teach sport
~ smansh-lp.
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JED REEG looks at a South Sioux double team while driving
the baseline.'

.' . Photography: )<.eliln P!:terson

WILLY GROSS gets a ",out'" watering view of the basket.
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At Our Used Annex Downtow.n -

.......-1IIllI...1°.,4111, ··Ma.inll··.slIt~..__....

Pin tournament
in progress

After lwo weeks of the Wakefield
Lions Club Bowling Tournament, the
Mel Fischer team has control of the
team lead with a 3078.

Wakefield Bowl is in second with a
3048 while Brown's Plurnbing has....
control of third place with a 2992.

o p
with a 2988.

In the doubles competition, Bob
Schmoldt and Fred Mackling of
Emerson have control of the leader
board with a 1277. Mike McConahay
of Wakefield and Darrell Hank of
Carroll have second place with a 1256
and Dave Warren and Charlie
Schultz are in control of third place
wilh a 1201.

The singles leader is Myron Olson
with a 654. Bob Schmoldt of Emerson
is second with a 650 and Lyle Cl
ingenpeel of Sioux City is currently
thi'rd wifh a 635 and Mike McConahay
of Wakefield mans the fourth position
with a 631.

The Ladies doubles team of Jane
Brownell and Pat Baker of Wakefield

~ieX~~ f~~S~~~:C~u:i~~~ f~2:~~d~~~:
Salmon hold down first place with a
1176.

The tournament runs through Feb.
26th and is open'to anyone with an
established average.

kids know they can be ... good team
but they also realize they have to
keep improving'."

Uhing noted that if his team could
ever develop that killer instinct, who
knows what might happen, "We still
have a couple _of area"s to improve
upon including rebounding." Uhlng
said. "This Friday'S game at South
Sioux will be another important
game because it will ~e for the
outright conference title."

Uhing was pleased with the total ef
fort by his bench as well as. his
starters throughout the tournament.
"I thought Jarrod Wood and Rob
Sweetland also had good tour·
naments:' Uhing said. "Jed Reeg hil
clutch free throws and our bench was
also a factor."

R~eg walked to the other end of the
court and hit the front end of his one

'and-one attempt which m~ant that in.
order for Cedar to wi,., they wo_uld
have to hit a 3-pointer and then win in
overtime.

Reeg missed- his second shot and
Cedar came down the court. Cedar
found an open Marche Noecker on
the baseline. Noecker fired "a
3-polnter which drew iron. Cedar got
the rebound and hit the shot with four
seconds remaining.

Cedar had used Its final time out
moments earlier so Wayne was just
able to hang on to the ball out of
bounds which Rob Sweetland did.

Willy Gross led a well balanced
sco~ing attack for Wayne with 14
points; Doug larsen followed with 13
and Jarrod Wood netted 12. Jed Reeg
hit for nine points while Jess Zeiss
and Rob Sweetla.nd rounded out the
scoring with five and four points
respectively. .

Wood led the Blue Devils in reboun
ding with 11 while Gross hau'led down
seven caroms of his own. ,Wayne
outrebounded Cedar 36-30.

Both teams did a good job of ball
control as they combined for a total
of 17 turnovers. Wayne suffered 1l.
Doug Larsen_ Bod__ jess Zeiss were
named to the all-tournament team.

"I thought our ex!!cution on offense
was good," coach Bob Uhing said.
"Our defensive effort was also a
highligh1."

One of the reasons Wayne has en
joyed success since Christmas is the
role factor. "All of the kids know
their roles and they do a good job of
filling those roles," Uhing said. "The

8 Month Maturity

The State National Bank,
and Trust Company' . .'
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Blue Devils_capture NAC crown •
By Kevin Peterson Larsen only gave up three points to
Sport~.EdltOt Wiedenfeld in the third and fourth

Wayne captured the' NAC Con-. periods as he tini$hed with 14 points.
ference Tournament Crown by upen- "I thought Doug did a very good job
ding Hartington Cedar Catholic of defending Wiedenfeld:' Uhing
Saturday night·lbya·'·-~ingle point, said. "And when he1'lad to help out on
57-56, in South Sioux~ Mlni Dome. someone else, Jeg,Reeg did a good

It was the second time that Wayne job of. playing defense on him."
had defeated Cedar this season .. The
two teams clashed back on January Wayne outscored Cedar 10·4 to
20.-w-i.fh--Wavne-eoming-Ouf_a__10 po~nt- begin. tt1~ ~econd ~a_l_f.__By the e,nd of
winner. " the third quarter the Blue Devils had

Cedar was rated ninth in Class B at a 41·37 lead. Wayne built their lead ,to
the time of the first WaY'ne victory. eight points in'the final period.
They re-entered the top 10 in tenth W,ith 2:51 remaining in regulation
place just lasf week after dropping the -Blue Devils were up 52-44. But
out following Wayne's initial win. with the invention of the 3-point tie1d

Well the Blue Devils spoiled goal, you're never out of a game.
another top 10 entrance with its se- During the next 1:34 of the game
cond victory --over_ .Cedar _-in --two Wa¥ne-would-only score--one--basket.
weeks. Cedar 'down by seven at 54-47, got a

Wayne's victory over Cedar follow· J-pointer from Marche Noecker to
ed with a newly released publication close the gap to 54-50 with 56 seconds
of the top 10 in Class B. The Blue remaining.
Devils, winners of seven of their tast With 40 seconds remaining Cedar
eight, including three over rated fouled Jed Reeg who calmly sank
World Herald teams and four over both ends of. a one-and-one ,to give
Northeast Nebraska ratings, jumped Wayne a 56-50 lead. Cedar answered
in at number eight in Larry Porter's quickly and called timeout.
-Wor~d -Her-ald PoU. Wayne got the ball out of bounds

Wayne came out sharp in the open- with 32 seconds. left aAd a four poi.nts
ing quarter against Cedar. They held lead. Jess ZeIss was fouled Im-

~_ _ a 16---~dvant-a.~eadiRg-into-t:he se- _ mediiltgly_ a_nd .his _()n~-and-one at-
condquarter. Cedar'sdefense~ "temptlmISsSlse'<dtilthtl,ee"""lIdalr..j;I<i:-.-eC:eetld<llarrc;ca",m"...e--iii~..n~Jii;''iITii.~5in~,n;~~:......~;;;;;;,;.;;....;:t''':';;;;~~;''rl>;W;;';~;;'-

the story though in the second down cranked a 3-polnt attempt
quarter. They outscored W,ayne 16-6 which fell off the rim. They got thei.r
in the period to lead by three at the own rebound though and put It
intermission, 25-22. through to cut the gap to 56-54 with 13

Chris Wiedenfeld Jed the way for seconds left.
Cedar in the first half scoring 11 Cedar called its final tim~out. On
points. Doug Larsen however, put on the ensuing inbounds pass Cedar
a spectacular defensive show in the fouled the one man they did not want
second half for Bob Uhings' squad. to foul....,.. Jed Reeg.

THE WAYNE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS hosted the district free throw contest at Wayne High this past Sunday. Win
ners from the five boys and five girls divisions qualified for the regional contest to be held in Norfolk on Feb. 26. Pic·
tured in the back row is Scott Goodell, Norfolk, winner of the boys 11 year aids; Bobby Barnes. Wayne, winner of boys 14
year aids; Brad Uhing, Wayne, winner of boys 13 year aids; Amber Buckingham, Norfolk, winner of girls 14 year aids.
Front row: John White, South Sioux, winner of boys 10 year aids; Wendy Miller, Wayne, winner of girls 10 year olds;
Molly 'Melena, Wayne, winner of girlS 11 year aids; Kelley Keller, Ponca, winner of girls 12 year aids; and Brenda
Worden, Norfolk, winner of girls 13 year olds.



At St. P'aIJI'sl.utheranChurch

~,~.' ..'. ' . . 0
Main Sts. Coft is $2.50 for adults and
$1.50 for youngsters ages 10 and
under. Refills are $1.

They will be serving vegetable beef
soup and chili with an assortment of
salads. and bars, coffee .:in.J:t..~_lIk.

Guest preacher
at Redeemer

REtdeemer Lutheran Church of
Wayne wi II have a special centennial
service on Sunday, Feb. 12 when the"'
Rev. Donald Schultz will deliver the
sermon at both the 8:30 and 11 a.m.
worship services.

Pastor Schultz is minister of F.aith
Lutheran Church in Chisholm, Minn.

He was on the Wayne State College
faculty when he entered the ministry
and is a former member of
Redeemer Lutheran Church.

"Love is the Answer: It Blesses
Those Who Are Poor."

March 15 - First Lutheran
Church, Allen, 7:30 p.m. Theme is
"I,..ove is the Answer: It Forgives
Every Sinner."

DURING HOLY Week, communion
will be celebrated on Holy Wednes'
da'y.-March 22, at 7:30 p.m,a>First
Lutheran Church in Allen and on
Maundy Thursday, March 23, at 7:30
p.m. at Concordia Lutheran Church,
Concord.

A Tennebrae service will be con
ducted on-Good Friday, March 24, at
7:30 p.m. at First Lutheran Church in
Allen.

The· regular Wednesday evening
confirmation class at Concordia
Lutheran, Concord, will not be held
during Lent. Instead, a specii;ll -ses
sion has been scheduled for Satur·
day, Feb. 25 from 9 a.m. to noon.

Confirmation instruction and choir
at First Lutheran, Allen, will con
tinue with the regular Wednesday
afternoon after school rotation.

THE SCHEDULE for worship ser~

vices and video presentations is as
follows:

Feb. 15 - First Lutheran Church,
AHen, 7:30 p.m. Theme is "Love is
the Answer: It Opens Our Eyes and
Ears."

Feb. 22 - Concordia Lutheran
Church, Concord, 7:30 p.m. Theme is
"Love Is the Answer: It Breaks the
Devil's Chains."

March 1 - First Lutheran Church,
Allen, 7:30 p.m. Theme is "Love is
the Answer: It Offers Strength to
Those Who Are Weak."

March 8 - Concordia Lutheran
Church. Concord, 7:30 p.m. Theme Is

"Love is the Answer" will serve as
the theme for Wednesday evening
Le'nten services for the Allen
Concord Parish of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America.

Services will feature a "Love is the
Answer" video produced by the Mar· .
tin Luther Home Religious Services
Resource Center of Beatrice.

Rev. Leroy Iseminger
ISEMINGER SAID all of his

children will be in Wayne when he is
installed at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church on Sunday, March 19.

The new minist,er said he looks for
ward to serving as pastor of St.
Paul's church.

"I'm just very grateful to be here.
Wayne seems like a nice community
and it's been so gratifying to feel the
response of the community."

ISEMINGER AND his wife Orpha
are the parents of six grown children.
Orpha serves as a teacher's aide In
the Baltic, S. D. school system and
will complete the school year before
joining her husband In Wayne'.

Their family includes daughter
Camilla, a music teacher In West
Chester, Penn. S!:l<LJs -"lauJed-<md

- the mother of one daughter.

Son Leslie works at a fire truck fac-"
tory in Lyons, S. D. and is married
with two d~ughters. Another son,
Mark, Is a computer repairman 1,1
Sioux Falls, S. D. He too is married
and has one daughter.

Daniel, who is sin~le, lives in Sioux
Falls, S. D. and works for the South
Dakota Ethanol' Coalition. Daughter
Kristin also is single and teaches
third grade in Fairfield, Calif.

The couple's youngest son,
Stephen, is a student at Granite
Falls, Minn. and is a memberof the
South Dakota National Guard.

was pastor ofa church In Pierre and
also served as a counselor at the
River Park Treatment' Center in
Pierre.

He accepted tile call to West
Nidaros Lu_theran Church at Crooks
in 1976 and remained there until his
recent move to Wayne.

He is a graduate of Augustana Col
lege, Sioux Falls, S. D., and attended
Luth~.ran Northwestern Seminary,
St.~Paul, graduating In 1959.

Followin'g graduation from
Lutheran Northwestern SemInary,
Isemlnger-served-as pastor of a r-ur,al .
parish in Hudson, S. D. and as cam
pus pastor at Augustana Academy,
Canton, S. D., for four years before
attending Chicago Theological
Seminary.

He received his master's degree
from Chicago Theo!ogical Seminary,
where he majored in ministry to the
chemically dependent.

Iseminger returned to South
Dakota In 1968 to serve as pastor at
Lake Preston. From 1973 to 1976 he

6A

ISEMINGER HAS pastored in
South Dakota churches since 1959,
except for six years spent in Chicago.

The Rev, Leroy lsemin!!!'r is the
new minister of St. Paut's Lutheran
Church in Wayn,':

Iseminger, a' native of South
Dakota, was scheduled to deliver his
-fIrst sermon In ~Wayne~durlng Ash
Wednesday services on Feb. 8.

He comes to'- Wayne from Crooks.
S. D., where he served as pastor at
West Nldaros L.utheran Church for
121h years.

NEBRASKA
FLORAL & GIFTS

509 Dearborn Mall Wayne

Phone 375·1591

lKeve.1lIId~ sebamadler

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swain)

. (pastors)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30.

UN ITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m. Tues
day: Churchwomen, 2 p.m.

skating, 1:30 p.m. Wednesday: Con
firmation and youth choir, 4 p.m.;
junior choir, 5; Lenten service, 7:30,
followed with senior choir.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

Friday: Pastor's office hours, 9 to
11 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9 to 10 a.m.; worship,
10:30; Nortolk Regional Center, 1:30
p.m.; Circuit Bible Institute, 2; Bible
study, 7, Monday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 a.m.; women's Bible
study, 9:30. Tuesday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 a.m. Wednesday: Early
risers Bible study, 6:30 a.m.;
mothers Bible study, 9:30; midweek,
6:30 p.m.; worship, 7:30; youth, 8:30.

worship with Sharon Thomas, 11.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

(Jim Killough, intern)
Saturday: LMM convention at St.

Paul's, Osceola. Sunday: Church
school, 9 a,m.; adult Bibie class,
9:15; worship, 10:30; iunior youth ice

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
Ruth Bible class, Mary Alice Utecht,
2 p.m. Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9: 15; war"
ship, 10:30; Circj.li<l~ Bible Institute at
St~ John's, 2 fa 4~ p.m.; LYF, 6:30.
Tuesday: Wakefield Ministerlum,
Christian Church, 10 a.m.; Tuesday
Bible class, 2 p.m. Wednesday:
Weekday classes, 3:45 p.m.; worship
(LLL serves). 7:30; Couples Club.
8:30.

IWinside

PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; King's Daughters
sweetheart banquet, 6 p.m.; choir
rehearsal, 8. Tuesday: Ladies Bible
study at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 9 a.m. Wednesday: Bible
study for everyone, 7 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles Wahlstrom, pastorl

Saturday: Friendship Club Valen~

tine supper, Black Knight, Wayne,
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Confirmation II,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday schaar: 9:45; wor
ship, 10:45; CE I trustee and deacon
boards, 7 p.m.; church board, 8:30.
Monday: Ruth Circie with Betty
Miner, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Young
women's Bible study, 1:30 p.m.;
junior choir practice, 3:30. Wednes
day: Confirmation I, 4 p.m.; Bible
study, 7; POP, 7; choir '(ractice, 8.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; Women's Evening
Group spaghetti supper, 5 to 7 p.m.
Monday: Wakefield Health Care
Center visitation, 2:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Lenten servIce, Immanuel, 7:30
p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship and children's Sunday
school, 10:45.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; war·
ship, 10:30. Tuesday: Men's Club,
1:30p.m~l'fe$dav:tenten-se~
vice with hymn sing at 7: 15 p.m. and
worship at 7:30.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schoo/' 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; Mariners, 8 p.m.--...........

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 a.m.

IWakefield

ILeslie

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL
HOMES

WAYNE
CARROLL
WINSIDE

375·3100
Steve & Donna

Schumacher

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a;rn-;-;---worship, 10:30; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Blbie~study,

prayer time and Kid'sClub,7:30p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
fMark Miller, pastor I

Sunday: Sunday school and adult
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.
Tuesday: Banner workday, -9:30'
a.m.; Ladies Bible study, 9:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4 p.m.;
Lenten worship, 7:30; choir, 8:30. _

ZION LUTHERAN
(Ray Wilke, Jetfrey McPike)

(vacancy pastors)
Thursday: Ladies Aid family

potluck dinner, noon; dual parish
Lenten service, St. John's, 7:30 p.m.;
dual parish youth meeting following
worship. Sunday: Sunday school,
10:15 a.m.; worship, 11:15; Pierce

Manor chapel service, 3 p.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class, 4
p.m.

WORDOF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday schoo\' 10 a.m.; ser
vice, 10:30. Wednesday: T~€'n group
(371~6583>' 7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

ItflurF. I
CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE

(Leo Brotzman, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30; prayer, preachIng,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Pastoral
teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nursery and
transportation available.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

(James Nelson, pastor)
Friday: Evangeiism workshop at

St. Paul's, Norfoik, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sunday: AAL benefit breakfast, 8:30
and ll ~05_ a.m~i-- _Sun.da't---.Sc;hoo_L~nQ..

Bible class, 9; worship, 10. Tuesday:
Choir practice, 8 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation class, 4:15 p.m.;
Lenten service, 7:30.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

IHoskins
PEACE UNITED

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Thursday: Confirmation class,
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednes
day: Union Lenten service, First
Congregational Church, Norfolk, 7:30
p.m.

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-0712
l\orllll'ast Nebraska's largest
Chnstian book and gift store

Sunday school curriculum Dav
School curricuJum .

VidE'O rentals.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST

, (Ron Mursick, pastor)
Sunday: Worsh.lp, 9:15 a,m.; Sun

day school, 10: 15.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and ladies Bible
studies, Concord Senior Center, 6:30
and 9:30 a.m.; Bible study at Wayne,
noon; deacons meeting in Boysen

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Tuesday: Bible study, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:30
to 5:30 p.m.; Lenten service at Im
manuel, 7:30.

!Dixon

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

ThurSday ~ ----Men' s-and-tadtes -Bible
studies, Concord Senior Center, 6:30
and 9:30 a_m_ Saturday: Lutheran
Men in Mission meeting at Osceola.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45;
Couples League meets, 8 p.m. Mon
day: Ladies guest day at Coleridge,
11 :30 a.rn.'; conference steering
meeting at Randolph. Wednesday:
Youth Lenten breakfast, St. Mary's
Catholic Church. Laurel, 7:30 a.m.;
no Joyful Noise practice until end of
March; 'Lenten services at First
Lutheran Church, Allen, 7:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser
vice at the Presbyterian Church, 10
a.m.

UNITED I'KETHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 a.m.;
worship, 11.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc
tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
10:30 a.m.; worship with commu
nion, 11 :30.

---------

home, 7 p.m. Saturday: Pastor's
class, 9:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
choir practice and Easter cantata
practice, 6:45 p.m.; evening service,
7:30. Monday: Church board

_ ml'etlng, 7 p.m~ Tuesday: CE board
ineetlng,~h30~~p.m. Wednesday:
FCYF, 7 p.m.; AWANA, 7; adult Bi~

ble study and prayer, 7:30; quiz team
practice, 7:45 to 8:30.

IConcord

ICarroll

Steve and Donna Schumacher
announce the opening of their

funeral chapel at 116 E. 2nd
Street in Laurel, Nebraska.

The Schumacher's have been
located in Wayne over fifteen

~ :l'eilX'Ul!!<l also have chapels in
Carroll-and Wiiiside;-Future ~

plans include a new chapel in
Carroll. The public is invited to

an open house at the Laurel,
facility on Sunday, February

19th, from 2 p.lILto_5_p.rn._
Carnations will be given to ~the

first 100 ladies attending•. '
Refreshments will be served.

The Laurel facility is conve-

...

, nientlylocatedwith'ground

. - PLEASE CUP AND SAVE - '. level access and a comfortable'

I PAL IPEOPLE ARE I.OVED} • ,,:01.a. t_m.~_.osPhere ••

• Will 8e Meeting • 'IW"("lf"__
• Feb. 9 and 23, March J 6 and .30. April 1I J3and 27, at the Fellowship Hall, First I SCHUMACHER
.- ~nltedMethodl.st Church•. Wayne. •
• 6:30 p.m.·8:30 p.m. • ~T TN··ERAL HOME
• The general publiC Is InvIted to be volunteers onchltl'---II-+-~-------r--'J ; .., .. . ~ . . . '
1 woy"eorea handIcapped are .welcome, 'I ·Wayne- Carroll.- Wmslde
1 ~ • .... ',,7S.4CJ4Q ....~ . .1 375-3100

,~--------~~~-----~-~--.~--~

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunciay: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Wednesday: Lenten ser
vice, 7 p.m.'

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER

(Assembly of God)
901 Circle Dr.

(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)
Sunday, Worship, 10 a.m.; prayer

meeting, 6 p.m. Tuesday: Adult and
children's Bible teaching, 7 p.m~

Phone 375-3430 for mbre information.
,7

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10:35; church school,
10:50. Wednesday: Presbyterian
Women's Bible study, 2 p.m.; first
Lenten potluck family supper, 6:45,
followed with a program, "The Long
Search."

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Leroy Iseminger, pastor)

Thursday: Sewing Circle, 9:30
a.m.; children's choir, 7 p.m. Sun
day: Worship, 9 a.m.; fellowship cof
fee, 10; Sunday school/adult forum,
10:15. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.;
church counciL 7:30. Tuesday:
Wayne Mental Health Center (by ap~

pointment), 5 p.m.; Tops, 6:30; Cub
Scouts, Den 1, 7; stewar-dsbip com
mittee meeting, 7:30. Wednesday:
Senior choir, 6:30 p.m.; Lenten ser
vice, 7:30.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISGOPAL
. 1006 Main St.

(James M. Barnett)
(pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7: 30
a.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational talk, 9:30 a.m.; Wat
chtower study, 10: 20. Tuesday:
Theocratic schooL 7:30 p.m.; service
meeting, 8:20. For more information
call 375~2396~

worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m. For free bus transportation"call
375~3413 or 375~4358.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Thursday: Inquirers class, 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Early worship, 8: 30
a.m.; Sunday church school, 9:45;
late worship, 11; family and youth
group bowling, 3:30 p.m. Sunday is a
centennial event with the Rev. Dr.
Donald Schultz as guest speaker at
both the 8:30 and 11 a.m. worship ser
vices. Monday: Brownies, 3:30 p.m.;
Christian education, 7; finance com-

-- mrrf~:coiJnCl1rneettn-g,-a-:-T-ues-- 
day: Bible study, 6:45 a.m. Wednes
day: _VisHation.L 1:30 p.m.;
catechetlcs, 6: 15; Lenten service,
7: 30, with coffee fqllowing.

Brian J. McBride and
David L. Purcell

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

INDEPENDENjF"ITH.BAPTI!iT
. 208 E. F~urtll St. - .
(Nell Heinies.past~r) ,

Sundar: Sun!layschool, 10 a;m·;

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod

(James Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson I
(associate pastor)

Thursday: Cooperative Campus
Ministry, 10:30 a.m. Saturday: Bible
breakfast, Popo's, 6:30a.m.; Couples
Club, Leighty's, 7:30 p.m. Sunday:
Tl:le Lutheran Hour, broadcast'

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
\lV()rsl1lp,]():30,_

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: PAL, 6:30 p.m.; Mis
sion Society meeting, -7: 30. Sunday:
Worship (guest speaker tram Ep~

worth Village), 9:30 a.m.; coffee and
fellowship, 10:30; Sunday schooL
10:45; Mission Society sponsoring
soup and salad luncheon ($2.50 for
adults and $1.50 for children ages 10
and under), noon; Lenten service
(film ;'One Who Was There"). 6:30
p.m. Tuesday: Brown bag Bible
-study--,----- flOOn, Wednesday: Personal
Growth, 9 a.m.; youth choir, 4 p.m.;
bell choir, 6:15; chancel choir, 7; con
firmation, 7.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m_;
coffee and-fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; prayer meeting service,
6 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30. Tuesday:
AWANA Cubbies, Pals and Chums
meet at the church, 6:50 to 8:20 p.m.;
AWANA Sparks meet at Wayne Na
tional Guard Armory, 6:45 to 8: 15.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
-~ _ ---All9mL

Missouri Synod
( Ricky Bertels, pastor)

saturday: Confirmation instruc
tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10: 15; Wayne
Circuit Bible Institute, St. John's,
Wakefield, 1:30t04p.m.Monday: Bi~

ble study, St. Paul's, 7:30 p.m~

Wednesday: Lenten service, St.
Paul's, rural Wakefield, with hymn
sing at 7: 15 p.m. and worship at 7:30,
followed with coffee.
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Wayne ·321 Main· 375.2043

.rate ofreturn on $'10,000 depositocllor 6 months.
Hi9he,.ro~ore ovoilobfe on large,.d~sits.

THIS WEEK'S GRIATRATES

This offer is limited so act now to wrap up your
Great Rate and a Faribo blanket!

All accounts are fully insur:ed up to $100,000 each by the
FSUC. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.

Callilie GrearRQre=RotlinEiofl'~800-728:4T42
(outstate) or 334-4500 (in Omaha) for up-to-date

. rate infonnation.

GETA GREJlt,JfItIID BUUlKET
WHfNYOUDO.

Open a checking or saving occount or a certificate of deposit
and a blanket is yours. Call or stop into any OcciQental

Nebraska office for more details.

·"'t~;~-

Bethany Keidel of Wayne was one'oCmore than 2,60.0 students from the
University of Kansas Lawrence campus and the School of Allied Health
at the Kansas City, Kansas campus named to the honor roll for her
academic achievements during fall semester 1988.

~

Keidel on honor roll

A benefit for the Ray Ellis family of Allen, whose home was damaged
by fire several weeks ago, has been rescheduled for Saturday, Feb. 11
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Allen Senior Citizens Center.

The benefit is being sponsored by the supportive community commit
tee of the Allen United Methodist Church.

Gifts of new or used items can be taken to the senior center on Satur
day between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. They also will be serving rolls, pie and cof·
fee for a donation.

Allen benefit rescheduled

On Kearney State Dean's LIst
The names of Kearney State College students who have earned a place

on the Dean's List for the fall semester were announced this week by Dr.
Lon Weber. KSC provost and vice president for Academic Affairs.

Among those who earned a 4.0 "A" average was Kristal Clay of
Wakefield.

Students who. earned a 3.5, a liB plus" average, included Sandra
Blenderman, Brian Cattle, Layne Lueders, Penny Paige and Joel
Pedersen.

CHAMBER Ambassadors were Wayne Marsh, Dr. Don Mash, Brian
also recognized for their 1988 activity McBride. Charles McDermott, Bob
by chairman Bob Ensz,. One·.:.l.tem.. _Mer_chant .RandY _...F'edersen._ .Bob
Ensz noted was the contest that 'call- Reeg, Sam Schroeder, Lyle
ed for fhe designing of a new. parade Seymour, Dale Stoltenberg and
tloat. Carolyn Vakot.

Other Ambassadors include Pat ApprOXimately 170 people atfended
Gross. (co-chair), Vaughn Benson, the Chamber festiVity at the Black
Ken Berglund, Bob Carhart, J. Alan Knight.
Cramer, Grant Ellingson, Bud
Froehlich, Phil Griess, Lois Hall, "That shows that the Wayne Area
Jack Hausmann, Bob Jordan, Phil Chamber of Commerce is on the
Kloster, Don Koeber! Dave Ley, move," said Schroeder.

Doug Stra ight

Straight gets honor

Coleridge; Dearl Meyer, Emerson.
Dismissals: Blaine Nelson,

Wakefield; Jill Bessmer and baby
girl, Norfolk; Janet Casey, Wayne;
Carl Damme, Wayne.

Doug Straight has been selected by
the University of Nebraska-Uncoln
as a Master Teacher in the field of
agricultural education.

This program identified
agricultural teachers who innovative
and progressive in their instruction,
effective in classroom laboratory,
develop up-to-date curriculum, and
-are -----vTewea~-·as-e'xenfpTary oy
,students, peers, and administrators.

The benefits Straight will be af
forded include inclusion in the
Master" Teacher Hall of Fame in the
State Department of Education
Building; the possibility of serving as
adjunct professor in the College of
Agricuilure at UN-L; eligibility to
serve as a cooperative teacher for
the UN-L student teacher program;
an opportunity to participate in a
select program of professional im
provement. He is presently teaching
at Shickley, Ne.

(continued from page lAl
Members of the 1989 Wayne Area

Chamber of Commerce Board of
Direcfors include:

McBride, president; Jacque Kin
nett, president-elect; Gene Fletcher,
treasurer; Sam Schroeder, past
president; Linda Brown, executive
vice president; other directors Joan
Lage, Jeff Beckman, Bill Jammer,
Mark Sorensen, Ken Kwapnioski,
Jim Markham; and Phil ·,Kloster,
board Ilason.

Chamber-----------

CHAMBER AMBASSADORS above are; fran! from lell:. Sam Schroeder, Bob EnsI, JaCi, Hausmann, LiridaBrowni
,Lois Hall, Bob Carhart, Phil Kloster and Randy Pedersen. Back row, Bob jordan, Phil Griess, Bob R@eg, Bud
Froehlich. Grant Ellingson, Pat Gross, .Charles McDermott,--Gon-ald Mash, Don Koeber, Brian McBride and Vaughn
Benson. '

Send To:
Black & Gold Tickets

Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787
Phone (402) 375-2200)

Wayne,NE
Laurel, !\IE
Winside,NE

MEMBER NEBRASKA
FUNERAL D1REC1'ORS

ASSOCIATION

WAYNE STAn COllEGE

Monday, February 27, 1989
8:00 P.M. Ramsey Theatre

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

"The Spanish Dance Theatre"

McBride-Wiltse

~

Tickets:
$4.00 - Adutts

$2.00 • High School or Younger

Brian J. McBride - David L~ Purcell

We pay special attention to those details accompanying
a funeral service. We work extra hard at those details to
render a smooth,heart-feU'{uneral 'service - one which
will be remembered with deep personal feelings. After all,
your satisfaction is our primary concern.

Members of the Wayne ABE
Advisory Board are Mark
Ahmann, Sara Campbell,
Jeannette Carlson, Father Don
Cleary, Donna Eckhoff, Gor
don Grandberg, Georgia
Janssen, LeRoy Janssen,
David Ley, Terry Munson and
Bette Ream.

These members volunteer
their time to oversee the ABE
program in \:Yttyne and to en
sure that the program reaches
both those in need of its ser
vices and those with two or
more hours a week to invest in
helping others improve their
skills.

"We know there are many
people in the Wayne area who
could benefit from our services
and we encourage them to con
tact Marie Skokan [375-1553] or
one of the board members for
information about our pro
gram," said an ABE
spokesperson.

The advisory board is also
r.ecr_ulting v.olumeers at. this
time.

Property
Transfers
Jan. 25 - Scott and RobIn C.

Johnson to Ken A. and Robin L. Den
ner\, S'12 of Lot 5, Blk. 1, Moose
Acres, Wayne County. OS $57.

Providence
MedicaI Center

Admissions: Wendell Korth,
Wayne; Harold Sey;, Laurel; Holly
Holdorf, Carroll; Monte Dendinger,

Pastor Bob Schoenherr

'J022 Main St.,
Wayne,HE '68787
(402) 876'J444

;-- "", .

p.m., and adult Bible teaching and
children's ministries each Tuesday
evening at 7 p.m.

Schoenherr said Wayne World
Outreach Center has a membership
of approximately five families and

"We're presently learning how to
relate to one another as a body in
Christ:' said Schoenherr, "and we'rP
here to serve this community il) any
way we can."

Chopse.Your. Greeting ·From
HallmarkAnd Sav-Mor
'''Wayne's Best S~lection"

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

No Matter Whether You Want To
Say It Traditional, Contemporary

Or Victorian. . .

Concert ch/oir to perform

In addition to its annual concert tours in this country and Europe, the
choir has performed a number of ,larger works with orchestra as well.

Concert choir members include:

The Wayne State College Concert Choir, under the direction of Dr. Cor
nell Runestad, will perform in Ramsey Theatre, located in the Val Peter
son Fine Arts Bullding at Wayne State on Sunday, Feb. 12 at 3 p.m. as
part of its 1989 winter tour.

Admission is free.

One of the Midwest's most widely-traveled groups, the Wayne State
Concert Choir has performed with Norman Delio Joio In Mexico City in
1978; at the Mozarteum in Salzburg, Austria; and at the famed Notre
Dame Cathedral in Paris.

,
Shannon Ahlman, Wausa; Tracy Allgood, Papillion; Dennis Arrowsmith, Lincoln; Daniel

Austln, Seward; Darin Barnes, Utlca; Dan Davlo, Central VlIlage, CT; Susan Davia, Emerson;
Christine BrheL Pleasant Dale, IA; Sue Buss, CreIghton; DanIel Chase, Garden Grove, CA; Ford
Clark, Scol1sbluff; ChrIstopher Ooran,.Grand,lstand: John Dunning, Neligh; Cheryl FInke, Ben

'" n~ngton'; Michelle French, Lyons; Julia Fro~b Crescent_IA; Dean Fuelberth. Wayne; Nancy
-, GelI; Post Falls, 10; Elizabeth Goyne, Omahaj:- DarIn Hagerdon. Mi!pleton, IAi Ronald'Havlovic..
~vld---EHy; t:ise-Hoftschnetder,-·A-tnswor'th,;-S'coft-Huss, MH-f(lffl .._- - ._-

JeffreY Jensen, Norfolk; Douglas Johnson, WIsner; Tracy Johnson, Millard; Stacy Kesler,
Neligh; CynthIa Kovar, David City: Llchelle Krause, Winnebago: Jennifer Ladehoff. North

_ Bend; Sti1pheflJ,._~howefz,9mah~;Kerr.i Leighton, Winsidel Michelle Leupold, Lincoln; William
Lombard, Inwood, IA:Patrlck Lut:Jen, Fremonf;--M!Ch-elle"'MalOne; 'DaRland; Tr-lsha Meyer,
Pilger: Pamela Murphy. Grand Island; Aaron Ogan, Madison; Karen 05try and Michael Oslry,
Bruno; Michael Pelers. David City; Mary Podany, Petersburg; Ann Ptacek. David Cily; Phillip
Ranney. Plattsmouth; Lynette Rice, Columbus.

Chrlsllne Rlngleln. Broken Bow: Brian Rlsllng. Yankton, SO; Jennifer Roach, Seward; Ja
'leanne Rockwell. Sioux Clty: Tamarrl Ronakr, Columbus;" Lisa Schieffer, Inwood. IA; Ervin
Schlesselman, Petersburg: Neal Schnoor, Pierce: Jennifer Schuele. Cedar Rapids. IA; Bradley
Stueve, HannIbal, MO; Tanya Thomas, Sioux City; Denise Tollefson, Wausa; William Trenhaile,
51. Helena; Mike Tripp. SaliX, IA: Kerl VanHeufeln, Fremont; Rhonda Vieth, Seward; Shannon
Waillngf.ord, Columbus; Joy Watson, Omaha: Melissa Wilbur. Dixon; and Samuel Zilek, David
Clty,IA.

SCHOENHERRS EXTEND aR iR
vitation to anyone who doesn't attend
church regularly to join them each
Sunday morning at 10 a.m.

There also is a Sunday evening
worship and prayer meeting at 6

Wayne residents: don't be surprised opon answering the telephone that a
fireman is on the other end of the line.

Brooks Widner, Wayne fireman, told The Wayne Herald on Tuesday that the
Wayne Fire Department members will be conducting a telephone phone
survey during the remainder of February.

Those being surveyed will be asked if there is a smoke detector in the resi
dent's household.

Widner said there will be no sales pitch, but perhaps some words of en
couragement about the benefits of smoke alarms. "We just want to know how
many people do, or how many people don't have smoke alarms," Widner said.

"So people should not be so alar_~ed when called:' he said.

SChoenherrs are the parents of two
sons, 10-year-old Abraham and nine
year-old."Nicholas.

Conducting a survey

Firemen will be calling

Sue, who is very active in the
children's minisiry within the
church, is a native of Chesterton, Ind.
She is a 1985 graduate of the Univer
sity of Nebraska"Omaha with a
degree in human development and
the tamily.

A NATIVE OF Detroit, Mich.,
Schoenherr spent five years in the
United States Air Force following his
high s<;:hool graduation. It was while
he wii'!:rin the Air Force that he met
his wife in Texas.

He was graduated from the"Univer
sity of Nebraska-Omaha in 1984 with
a---teach-rng degree _. In secondar'y
education, and taught-Jone year at
Bellevue Christian High School·
before gbing'to Guam.

-~~.}\: ,

WG.~e W"rldOu!reach Center
"-tducotlon.

Sch?enherr ,pastor ofavdifable
--- __0 e~V'{l¥_fQr_ITl~gc~~r_c_h. Wayne County .is renewing

~'- .' . .. . ~._-----~-- -1f!fllffOrrs-I1'(the~battleo.egai"st~-~

__ __ Past~~DSCff~e~herrI~ ~I.~~~_ _ . ' illiteracY,and the push to ha~
ma,. newly, formed con-gregatlon In - - ~ more peQple earn a high school
Wayne.... diploma. """

Wayne World ~utreach. Center, Caroline 'Apland, Northeast
.whlch Is affiliated With the Community·College Adult
Assemblies of ,God, opened its doors Basic Education (ABE)
at 90lClrcl~Dr. last June. . . representative, recently an•
...schoen~err,_ .".who ,- co~ducted- ·-I1-~s '-."n9unced-the-""---aPPo1ntmenf--of-

first serVIce on Father 5 Day 1988, Marie Skokim to oversee" the
comes to :Wayne. from· Bellevue program in' Wayne and .. sur-
where he was associate pastor at the rounding communities.
Bellevue Assembly of God Church for
two years. . Wayne is one of 40 programs

Prior to.that time, he and his wife III a 20 county area.
Sue served as missionary school . T.h~se p~ogra~s ~ange from
teachers for one year in Guam. - indiVIdual tutoring In homes to

General Equivalency Diploma
(GED) testing high school
diplomas.

The basic reading class In
cludes one on one tutoring
which begins with phonics, im
proved reading and
vocabulary skillS, writing and
spelling.

Also offered through the
ABE program are life skills for
Region IV clients, GED test
preparation, English ,as a se
cond language, Math( career
counseling and' a 60-hour
citizenship class for foreign
bprn people.

All services of ABE are free
and confidential. The only cost
involved ;s the final testing for
the GED, which Is $25 in
Wayne.

An or6anizational meeting
took place at the Wayne High
School on Monday, Jan. 30 to



$1 79
Lb.

Traffic fines
Troy L., Hummel, Cushing, Iowa,

speeding, $30; Michael M. Miller,
Sioux City, speeding, $50; Janlla R.
Quarlng, Creighton, speeding, $30;
Alvin C. Kessinger, Laurel, no valid
registration, $25; Wililam H. Blecke,
Wakefield: ho valid registration, $25;
Michael R. Adams, Norfolk,
speeding, $100; Tanya E. Wlilers,
Wayne, speeding, $30; R'obert L.
Lillard, Laurel, speeding, $50; Arlin

'------W__!'_~tersen, Wayne, no valid
reg istraTfon:>20:~~R'_~ __~~
Mansfield, Winside, no' i);alid
registration, $25; William R. Hen
drik-s, Wayne, speeding, $30; Edwin
A, O'Donneli, Wayne, speeding, $30;
Moises Padilla-Jimenez. Schuyler,
speeding, $30; Jell D. Mackling,
Emerson, needless waste of one deer,
$75; Lori E, Edwards, Wayne,' no,
valid registration, $25; Jerry L. Ries,
Norfolk, speeding, $30; Mar-ion O.
Cook, Fort Call ins, Colorado,
speeding, $30.

Small Claims filing
Stark Electric and Small Engine

against The Varsity (Darrel Moore),
$136.71, rebuilt electric motor.

Stark Electric and Small Engine
against Dennis L. Brandt, $234.50 for
amount owed.
Say-Mar Pharmacy, plaintiff.
against David or Marilyn Sowder,
L~~~JO.a4JOI:-amGuo-t---()wed.-- ~

How medicines are stored is im
ponanttotheireffectiveness. Some
medicines are best stored at room
temperature, while otherS require
refrigeration.

A cool environment maintains
the potency of some medicines.
Insulin has a longer life when kept
cold, and some suppositories keep
their shape. One antibiotic syrup
tastes better if its kept cold. while
many liquidantibioticsquickly lose
potency at room temperature.

But not all medicines require
refrigeration. In fact, the conden
sation formed inside a cold boUle
when it is opened ina warm. humid
room can spoil some medicines.
Most IlIblets 'and capsules-should
be kept dry. Ifwetness builds up.
tablets can abso~b water and lose
potency, and capsules may stick
together.

Pharmacists receivesome medi
cines in a cold stateand store them
in refrigerators until they are dis
pensed to customers. You should
be able to identify'these medicines
by the "Keepin Refrigeralrir"label
attached to the cOntainer by the
pharmacist. Remember --keeping
medicmes cold means in, the' re
frigerator. not t1iefreezer.

~----_ .._-- -,--

Center Cut .. ' $169PORK RIB CHOPS Lb.

~~;;i~~FAST CHOPS L~. $189
Center Cut '$189HUSKER CHOPS Lb.
Sirloin E"d $119ROAST ~ Lb. Whole
Sirloin Assorted $129 PORK LOIN

- CHOPS Lb. CUT& WRAPPED FREE /"(' ---~

~~~C;[~~BITES Lb. $219 $1 29 ~r/\~~~r--=-"-w;(~'>...; Be Sure To Check Our
Oscar Mayer Family Pack "FO"\ Weekly Iu-store Flyer
Sliced Reg. or Beel $1

79
Lb'!jJ ,\ ~ For Additional Bargains!

BOLOGNA 16-0z. 'Hormel '$1'89
Shurlresb 6 Varieties 2/69rt ~ Frying Chicken DELI HAM •••.••••••• Lb.
CHIPPED MEAT .... , 2.5-0z. ~~UHjI~nQUARTERS Hormel $159FREE IN·SrORE SAMPLES FRIDA Y & SA WRDA Y •~ ; \ ...."\'-'
Oscar Mayer Reg. or Beel "'-~ , '~ ~ _~ ~. ~ CHOPPED HAM •••••• Lb.

ANLIT;;~~:=~E.S..... ;--.~.~_z. lI!:18.9_ ,'&:9 ':>._ - - HortIICI.. - - - $3-19- . ,"-u~-=I: - 7" Lb. TURKEY BREAST ••• Lb.

;C:;~TO PATTIES Lb. 99rt
;,,i,'i..i.'{<;:?i< ilAii>m~A~AMI ••••••• Lb. $289

Tone Golden Brown Mild & Spicy or of' ~ () Hormel $
Lite Brown and Serve 89rt Cell~ W~ap Lb. 319
SAUSAGE 8-0z. Pkg. PERCH $179 ROAST BEEF .
Farmland Mild, Hot orPork & Bacon 89rt Mustard or Old Fasbion 99¢
ROLL SAUSAGE [6·0z. FILLET· Lb. POTAlfO SALAD ••••••• Lb.
Longmont 89rtGROUND TURKEY 16-0z. COncelFlo IWLraL

P
ET $249 $279

Hormel Red Label 98rt ...... Lb. II
SLICED BACON 12-0z. Prices Ellcctive Tbrough February 7. t989 Lb. Solo 96.0,.

Armour Star LAUNDfty , •
COTTO SALAMI, BOLOGNA -~- DETERGENTE'l-'
or BEEF BOLOGNA [2_oz.98rt $399 I \ \

Ohse 5
FRANKS 12-lll. 9rt

PIWDUCE

Indian River Red

GRAPEFRUIT

7-/$100 '



Jodi Messerole, Constance Meyer
(4.0 average), Julie Ptacek, Marc
Rahn, Terry Reeg, Krista Ring, Neal
Schnoor, Jennifer Schuele, Brenda
Schumacher~ Daniel Schumacher,
Jerry Schumacher, Anoia Sonnefelt,
Kelly Velk, Gregory Wallin, Shannon
Wallingford, Peter Warne, David
Whitt and Connie Wortman, all of
Wayne; and Michael Gable, Kerrl
Leighton, Julie Warnemunde, all of
Winside,

Hoskins and Marta Sandahl of
Wakefield. .

Three 4-H'ers from Wayne County
- Puis, Stoffel and Sandahl - were
selecfed by the District 4-H Awards
Committee to represent the Nor·
fheast District In state competition.

They were selected for their
outsfandlng 4-H leadership In the
follOWing areas: Puis - National
Dairy Conference; Stoffel - Ag
Achievement and Entomology; San
dahl - Achievement, Leadership,
Nafional 4-H Conference, Invlta
fional Evenfs and Junior Leader:"

IIOd1Yur-No•.3S

students have· fulfi lied these re
quirements:

Melissa Wilbur, Dixon; Rhonda
Bloom, Michelle Dietrich, -'Kathleen
Ferris and Dana Olsen, all of Laurel;
Molli Greve, Wakefield; Renee
Baker, Jodi Benton, Paula Coston,
Trina Delgado, Janet Dyer (4,0
average), Keila Echtenkamp.
Michael Erickson, Brian Foote, Dean
Fuelberth, Terri Gehner" Amy
Gross, Renae Harre, Steven Lutt,

Competition was up slightly from last
year, according to Vickie Genoff,
Northeast District 4-H Youth
Specialist.

Over 100 records were reviewed by
the 1989 Awards Judging Committee
and about half of the records were
selected to go on to state competition
this summer.

Five 4-H members from Wayne
County participated in District
Awards Competition, including Lana
Casey and Lisa Prokop of Wayne,
Jennifer Puis and Matf Stoffel of

Investments ~ Insurance •Banking

ININORWESTBANKS
..NORFOLK (402) 371-4321

. 227 NorfolkAve.. 68701
"1988~BankNetxaska..~A

F'lexible terms, a variety of payment options. competitive rates for' your
ag real-estate mortgage.-Plus you're deaHn-g-with llo!'iieti5wifbankers,af---- --- --
one of the Midwest's top ag banks. Call us - we're .looking f?r,busin~.

Whenyour plans include land,
p~~on~tousJ _

W-,yne, NebruQ ,68787, TII~y,februuy 9, 1989:

Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

WAYNE Elementary

kindergarten students of

- Mrs. Tiedtke and Mrs.

Rasmussen had a party last

Thursday to celebrate their

lOOth day at school: Above,~

students show off their looth

day eyewear. At right, the

students get involved in

making "gork."

Th'e registrar at Wayne State Col
lege has released the names of
students who have earned honor roll
status during the first semester of the
1988-89 academic year at Wayne
Sfate.

To be named to the honors list, a
student must have attained a 3.5 or
above grade-point-average and have
been enrolled for at least 12 credit
hours during the semester.

The following Wayne State area

Several Wayne County 4-H 'ers
were selected to receive district
award nominee recognition.

The Nebraska 4-H Incentive Pro·
gram provides inspiration and
motivation to many A-H'ers.
Members compete for county,
district. state and national recogni
tion by reporting their 4-H project
achievements and accomplishments,
along with leadership and citizenship
activities,

Sixty 4-H'ers from all 13 counties in
the Northeast District participated
this year in district competition.

4-H'ers gain recognitiPn

.. ·from Wayne State

Area·'ono,",ollsfudenfslisfed--'

THE WAYNE,HERALD

e ~~ST.LUKE'S
, R~i()naIMedical Center

Centering Our Attention On XQ!!1

more than just how to treat the bum:
They understand how to treat bum
victims, one of the most important
elements in recovery.

At St. Luke's, you get quick
answers to treatment of common every
day bums and scalds as well as out
patient and inpatient care fo~'more
serious bums. Call Sr. Luke's Bum
Trauma Unit HOTline at 279-3440
around the clock.

Keep this number handy. You
never know when
you migltt suffer
a bum. It can hap
pen as quickly as
turning a page .in
a newspaper!

If y~ur hand just touched the red-hot
electric burner pictured in this ad, you're
in trouble. Big trouble. .

Contact with this kind ot'intense
heat could easily result in a painful sec
ond degree bum. Such an injury requires
immediate and specialized care - the
kind of care available at Sr. Luke's Bum
Trauma Unit, Siouxland's only bum
trauma unit.

The Bum Trauma Unit at St. Luke's
providesexperi staff and specialized
equipm~~tnecessary to give you'tne
level of care essential for the effective
treatment of bums. We center our atten
tiOn on y()uf physical, emotional; arid
spiritual needs with a team of dedicated
he~lthcare professionals who understand

You've
---~----.~ -- --- "---

JustSuffered
A5econd

'Degree
• rn.



1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; American Legion
Auxiliary, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 14: Wolfs, fire hall,
3:A_~ P..J!l.;__To~Jl_and _Country, Hazel
Niemann; pancake-supper, -VIllage
auditorium, 5-8 p.m.; cake auction, 6
p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 15, Public
Library, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Scattered
Neighbors, Patty Deck; Friendly
Wednesday, Dorothy Rubeck; Busy
Bees, Ruby Ritze; Webelos, fire hall,
3:45 p.m.; TOPS, Marian Iversen,
6:30 p.m.

Thursday, F:e,~... 16: Center Circle
Club, Ella Fi~ld, 1,30 p.m.; Giri
'~cou!St fire hall, 3:45_p.m.Monday,Feb.1;!, Public LibrarY',_

Sunday, Feb. 12: Boy Scouts Blue
and Gold banquet, elementary multi
purpose room, 6 p.m.; Winside Area
Boosters, fire hall, film "FoUi1cf-ation
for the Future," 8 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 10, G.T. Pinochle,
Ella Miller; Brownies, elementary
library, 3:45 p.m.; Hospital Guild
workers, Bev Voss, Fauneil Weib_le
and Edna Carsten~; ope~ -AA
meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 11: Public Library,
9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.; Helping
Hands 4-H, fire hall, 1:30 p.m.

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS Wj:EK was celebrated last week by St.
Mary's School in Wayne. Among the activities was a panel
discussion before St. Mary's current enrollment, featuring
former students of the school. They talked about past ex
periences at St. Mary's. At the head of the class, from left, are
Jerry Dorcey, Terri Hypse, Pat Garvin and Bob McLean.
Above, Father Jim Novotny and St. Mary's Pastor, Father Don
Cleary, speak to St. Mary's students ~bout vocations.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 9: Neighboring Cir·

cle, Lorraine Denklau: Coterie, Dolly
Warnemunde; Girl Scouts, fire hall,
3:45 p.m.; history book committee,
Irene Oitman. 7:30 p.m.

The next meeting will be Thursday,
March 2 with Mary Lou George. They
will have a craft lesson on making old
fash-Ioned hat boxes. Anyone is
welcome to attend but must contact
Barb Leapley at 286-4850 so there will
be enough materials for the project.

home. They ~discussed the centennial
cookbook project. Oeadl"lne for sub
mitting recipes is July 1, 1989.

WOMEN'S CLUB
Members of Winside Women's Club.

met Feb. 1 at the Lorraine Prince

Thursday Girl Scout meeting to help
the girls with their child care badge
Fourteen girls and leader Peg Eckert
were also present. The girls worked
on their pot holders. There is no
meeting today (Thursday), however,
cookie sheets need to be taken to
school for Peg to pick up that day
Treats were served by Wendy Morse.

The next meeting will be Thursday,
Feb. 16 at the fire hall at 3:45 p.m.
Maggie Gallop will bring treats.

Kate Schwedhelm, reporter.

YOUTH GROUP
Eight Trinity Lutheran Church

Senior High Youth met Sunday with
leader Peg Eckert and three guests,
Brad and Joni Roberts and Bob
Krueger.

The group discussed upcoming
events whi£h include an April 14-15
rummage sale, April 30 slave auc
tion, May 7 salad bar luncheon With a
wedding dress style show and a June
12-16 trip to Colorado. Lunch was fur·
nished by Peg.

The next meeting will be Sunday.
March 5.

Jenny Jacobsen, news reporter.

GIRL SCOUTS
Seven mothers were guests at the

[Winside News

Jim and Jill Martin of Omaha were
Friday overnight and Saturday
guests in the Bud Hanson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tiedgen, Ryan
and Ashley of Lincoln were weekend
guests in the Keith Erickson home.

Mrs. Les (Adel) Bohlken accom
panied her husband on the truck Jan.
22, heading for Colorado and Wyom
lng. Returned home Jan. 24.

WELFARE CLUB
The Concord -- Women's Welfare

Club met Feb. 1 with Marilyn Harder
as hostess. Meeting opened,' with
group 'reading the Creed. Minutes
were read. -Thank yous were read
from Ardel Kavanaugh and the
Merle Rubecks, and also the Good·
will Wall Street Mission. Projects
were discussed. Members are to
remember area foll<s on Valentine's
Day.

Roll call was answered by 10
members with, '-'something about a
special day in February." Betty
Anderson had the afternoon's enter·
tainment. She reviewed an article
"Prayer and Peanut Butter," and leg ~

a pencil game. The hostess served a
dessert lunch.

Teckla Johnson will be: the March 1
, hostess. Marilyn Harder will have

entertainment.
W~LCCIRCLES

The Women's Evangelical
Lutheran Church Circles met Thurs
day afternoon with Bible study·
"Arise 0 God" from Psalms 74.
Reminder was given about the ladies
guest day at Coleridge for an 11 :30
a.m. luncheon on Feb. 13.

Elizabeth Circle" met· with Betty
Anderson as hostess with six present.
Irene Magnuson led Bible study.
March 2 hostess is Alice Erwin. Betty
Anderson will have Bible study.

Phoebe Circle met with Lyla Swan-'
son as hostess with seven present.
Avis Pearson led Bible study. T~ckla
Johnson will be the March 2 hostess.
Lyla Swanson will lead Bible study.

Anna Circle and Dorcas Circle
postponed due to weather.



EOTCLUB
Mrs. Ray Reeg was the hostess

when 10 members of the EOT Club
met ThlJrsday at her home. Mrs. Ron
Sebade was co-hostess.

Mrs. Cyril Hansen, viCe president,
was' "in charge of -the meeting. Roll
call was "Homemade Candy Ex
change."

The group made plans for a family
card party to b,e Friday evening,
Feb. 17, at the Ron Sebade home.

Members, with husbands as
guests, wil! ~~ve supP'~r at Gena's in
Wayne on Friday, March 17.

Mrs. Dale Claussen and Mrs.
Wilbur Hefti were door prize win
ners.

Karen Schardt of Wayne had the
lesson "Choosing Becoming Clothing
Styles."

A "silent auction" will be the
feature for the nexl meeting March 2.
Hostess will be announced.

The groap sang the birthday sohg
fQr Mrs. Melvin Magnuson. \

MUTUAL AID MEETING
Carroll ,flremeh'hosted the

Firemans Elkhorn Valley Mutual Aid
meeting Jan. 31. There were 29 who
attende,d from Wayne, Meadow
Grove, Norfolk, Battle Creek, Pierce,
Madison, Winside" and Carroll. The
event was held at the fire hall.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 9: Carroll Womans

Club, Steakhouse, 1:30 p.m:
Saturday~ Feb. 11: Town and Coun

try Extension Club, Mrs. Don Davi$.
Monday, Feb. 13: Senior Citizens,

fire hall.
Tuesday, Feb. 14: Hillcrest Social

Club, Mrs. Emina Eckert hostess;
Sfar E_xtension Club, Mrs. Randy
Gubbels.

Wednesday, Feb. 15: Presbyterian
Women; Happy Workers Social Club,
Marie Bring hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. _ Dennis JohnsoT),1
Scott and We~dy of Plainview were
Sunday dinner Quests in the Perry
Johnson home to honor his father's
birthday.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Ronald Rees were
honored for their 38th wedding an
niversary- -when -Jan. 28-- evening
guests in their home were Mr. and
Mrs. Darrell French and Mr. 'and
Mrs. John Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. David Owens, Jen
nifer, Nichote and Heather were Jan.
28 guests in the Milton Owens home
to honor the hostess' birthday.

Waylle
Senior
Citizens
by Georgia JilIlSsen.
Coordinator:

Thursday, F4:, 9: Exercises, 11
a.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 10: Bingo, 1 p.m.:
cards.

Monday, Feb. 13: Current events, 1
p.m.

Tuesday, -Feb. 14: Exercises, 11
a.m,; bOWling, 1 p.m.; Bible study,
1:30 p,m.

Wednesday, Feb. 15: Blood
pressure clinic, 9 a.m. to noon; mon·
thly potluck luncheon, noon; slides of
Hawaii, 1 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 16: Exercises, 11
a.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.

BEST EVER CLUB
The Best Ever Club met Feb., 1with

Marilyn Abts as hostess. Those pre
sent were Mabel Knoell, Celia Han
son,. Mary Ankeny, Marilyn Abts,
Deb, Elaine and Cindy Lubberstedt.
Wilma Eckert and Elaine Peters.
The afternoon was spent playing
cards. Celia Hanson won the door
priz~. The members· had a plant ex
change. The next meeting will be
Wednesday, March 1 at the Mary
Ankeny home.

DRIVER'S EXAMS
Dixon County driver's license ex

aminations will be given at the court-

house In Ponca on Feb. 9 and 23 from
8:30 ,a.m. to noon and from 1:30 to
4:15 p.m.

Martha Walton, Mrs. George
Rasmussen. and Earl were Friday
cooperative supper· _guests -In the
Randy· Rasmussen, home to help
celebrate' Randy's birthday.

_Sunday dinner guests in the
Richard '~Abts home were Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Dernpster and Clinton, Pen
ny Dempster of Fremont; Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Abts and Karen, Wayne
Oempster' of Laurel and Phyllis
Herfel.

....

TAKE ALOOK
AT OIJR-AGLOANS.

First Federal Lincoln offers
long term, farm real estate
loans at competitive rates.

Our local Ag Loan Representative is Laverne
"Swede" Johnson. To arrange an appointment,
call 402-373-2220 in Bloomfield or contact

-f-- the First Federal Linc()\n.Qffice~earest you.

~..

was a great scene. And these cool
cats iust quietly accepted our ac
colades and walked to the showers.
Not a bit like the screaming that oc
curred after the girls' game. But
Winside had won their half of the con
ference basketball tournament.

6~ Pat Melerhenry

HALF OF Winside was in Rice
auditorium in Wayne on Saturday,
and the wind chill was still ·40. The
winner of theCother half, Ponca, prov·
ed to be too much for us and we had to
settle for the second-place trophy.

You've never seen a group of folks
so happy to be runners up.
Ev....e.cythin9-ls- relative.l.Lemember a_
sad group of wrestlers being award
ed a state champ trophy with very
long faces because they did not have
an individual champ fllr the first time
ever.

To make the day complete, the Cor
nhuskers surprised Kansas, and the
Okalahoma State Cowboys' knocked
the Sooners off their throne. (Note to
the crew of the Independence·
Oklahoma was ranked number 1 for
exactly one week.) The surprises of
the world of basketball continue, cold
weather or not.

weather took a drastic turn. -Zrhe-.-.
game was moved up to-5:-00 p.rn.rand
a surprising number of fans-drove to
Wausa in the cold and wind. 'Ann
came home with the news: Winside
surprised Coleridge, and Wynot
squeaked by Wakefield!

The third game would also be at
Wausa at 5:00 on Friday, and the
wind chill was still -50! I had to go,
lust to show these kids how proud we
were of them.

So I packed boots, ski pants and
gloves, hats, and blankets, and drove
to Wausa after work. My co-workers
told me I was crazy. I said it was a

...his:tor.ical eveni._ and Lne.ededlo_see
it.

Schools allover fhe area were clos
ed, and all kinds of things were
cancelled. But things were warm in
the Wausa gym.

The kids in the blue suits put up a
good fight, the perennial Wieseler
made some three-pointers, but our
boys in white wanted it.

They played together; two came
off the bench when they were in foul
trouble and did very well, and they
won.

Moms were hugging and y-eILin9~it

began last Saturday night and Win
side -was defeated. The guys -played
Osmond on Monday night.

I ended up making CI home visit to
Meadow Grove after 5:00 p.m. on
Monday and didn't get home very
early. We kind of figured our guys
could win that one, and they did,

Jon sQys he remembers that he and
his bUddy Brian used to help the PE
teacher-with this current serrior cla-ss
when they were sixth graders.
Everyone knew by then that there
was one boy in that class who could
play basketball, but the rest were
unknown quantities.
__Ij~t to see them playa year ago
and was delighted to see what they
could do,. Then, in December, they
tost a teammate, and fell on hard
times. The predicted victory over
Coleridge failed to happen, Wynot
defeated them, and so did Wakefield,
though they played them tough.

We did see the Wausa game last
week, and that victory was suspect
because the Vikings were missing
two starters.

SO OUR Wildcats were to get
another chance at Coleridge last
Thursday night. On Wednesday, the

There have been some fairly good
teams, and lots of exciting games,
but never a division champion in
round ball.

The, gals' part ot the tournament

We gave up mandatory attendance
at basketball games this season, and
haven't even had withdrawal symp
toms. That doesn't mean we don't
pay attention' to the sports pages.
And the Big Fanner catches a couple
of college games a week on the tube.

The small high schools in this area
belong to the Lewis and Clark Con
ference. I have no idea when thIs con
ference originated, but -I -can -bet who
it's named after. There are so many
member schools, it's divided into two
halv,es.

When it's time for a conference
tournament, each half plays until

--they ch-a\l-e-a- winner-f--#le-n-----t-hese-two
teams meet in the championship
game, which has been played at WSC
the past few years. We've never been
to one of these games because no
Winside team has ever made it that
far. In fact, I can remember distinct
ly the times we ma·de it past the first
round.

, I



Engelhart,

JassiJohar

1973: .. Fay Hartman, Newcastle,
AM General.

1971: OF & S Transportation,
Newcastle: Karl·Kool -Semi Tank
Trailer:

1937: Peter Donald Peters, Dixon,
Dodge.

1923: Don Anderson, Concord,

~~~~~'Fines: ~/
Mark C. Anderson, Waterbury, $71,

tallure to yield right of way; Hugh C.
Ball, Wakefield, $51, speeding; Shane
P. Kuchta; Omahai$121, speeding;
Robert O. Link, Yankton, S.D., $51,
speeding.
Real Estate Transfers: _

David J,...LH.ogan-,-slngle, to Marilyn
J. Hoga-n, single, part of lot 9, com
mencing at the Northwest corner of
said lot in Ashwood's Addition to the
City of Ponca, revenue stamps ex·
empt.

Sheriff's Sale. Metropolitan Life
Insurance Co. to Ferdinand C.
Schmale, Edwin C. Schmale, and
Francis i. Schmale', SE1J4 SWIM, $lI2
SEI/4, 32'28N-6 and the WlI2 NEll.. ,
5-27N-6, revenue stamps exempt.

Ferdinand C. Schmale, Edwin C.
Schmale, and Francis J. Schmale, to
Mark H. and Denise L. Mueller, WlI2
NE%, 5-27N-6, rev,enue stamps
$55.50.

Vehicles Registered, ,
1989: Timothy D. Bloom, Dixon,

Chev. Pu;Educational Service Unit
#l, Wakefield, Pontiac; Gary D.
Sullivan, Ponca" Diamond -0
Gooseneck Trailer; Aaron L. Hough,
Allen, Chev.; Marlin -Bose, Dixon,
Ford.

1986: Richard Schram, Newcastle,
Olds.

1985' Nancy Daniels, Ponca, Ford.
1984: Dean Daniels, Ponca,.Dodge.
1983: Calvin C. Frahm, Ponca',

Chev.
1982: Kevin Dohma, Ponca, Ford;

Rick Sydow, Newcastle, Chev.
1981: Richard E. Stark, Ponca,

Olds.
1980: Suzanne M. Schram, Newcas

tle, Chev. Pu.
1979: Kirt Cunningham, Laurel,

Ford Pu.
1978: Georgia V. Schieffer, Ponca,

Cadillac; Stephanie Fischer, Allen,
Ford.

1977: Village of Eme~son, Emer
son, Ford Tk.

1976: Robert M. Wegner, Newcas
tle, Chev. Pu,

1975: Willard Gregg, Ponca, Ford
,Pu.

1974: Kenny L. Clark, Emerson,
Chrysler; Kim Conrad, Newcastle,
Volkswagon. .

Wayne man
will study
medicine

Jassi Johar, son of Dr. and Mrs.
J.S. Johar of Wayne, has been ac
cepted to the College of Medicine at
the University of Nebraska Medical
Center in Omaha.

Johar',.a .~985 gradua,te .of v:'a~.ne
Carroll High StRbot;'lsase~r6.r· at the '\
Universfty_ of Nebras.ka-Un~orn.,He'

. e~pe~ts' to'··Te"Ceive his ·-bachelor's ~

degree in Chem-istry and Bidlolgy-.rn
May" and will begin classes at UNMC
in August.

1989: Tom Prenger, Wayne, Ford Janet Schmitz, Wayne, Ford.
Pl.; Hoskins Insurance Agenc.y, 1983: Marvin Andersen, Hoskins,
Hoskins, Ford; Kenneth Hamer: Pontiac; Robert Rice, Wayne,
Wayne, Chev, Buick; Keith Suehl, Hoskins, Olds;

---w&lb--e_hi;;~~-J,lat1R,Carroll, Cad.
Chev.; Greg Thelen, Randolph, 1982: Greg Weil, Wayne, Ford.
Chrysler; Sherian Frey, Wayne, 1980: Diane Ebmeler, Wayne, Pon-
Ford. tiac.

1978: Marvin
Wakefield, Merc.

1977: Christine Velt, Wayne, Ford;
Rick Jackson, Wakefield, IHe.

1975: Linda West, Winside, Ford.
1974: Brent Driver, Hoskins, IHC

Pu.
p~9_6'l:_-"reg 1\I\()Sley, WaY"e, Ford

"t'~..¥

Photography, Gary Wright

Mrs. Louie Hansen 287.23461

The meeting adjourned with the
LWML pledge, the Lord's Prayer and
the table prayer.

The next meeting is March 3.
Hostesses wi II be Arlene Benson and
Lois Victor.

Ruth Boeckenhauer and Ardath
Utecht met Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Moline of Vermillion, S,D. In Sioux
City last Sunday and had dinner

'. there in honor of Mrs. Moline~$birth-·
day. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moline of

- Sioux City joined them for dinner and
all were afternoon coffee guests in
the Harotd Moline home.

Congeniality honor

received from Elsie Murfin and the
Hans Stark and Anders Jorgensen
fam·llies.

A report was read from the LWML
executive board which met Jan. 24 at
Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Laurel. A card shower is planned for
Adelia Anderson for her birthday on
Feb, 28,

The birthday song honored Alice
Brown, Viola Baker, Vegie Holtorf
afld Adelia Anderson. Members with
February anniversaries honored

.:_-With the anniversary song were
Wilma Bartels, Elsie Roeber, Pearl
Meyer. Margaret Turner, Alverna
Baker and Elinor Jensen.

Lois Schlines, president, presided
at the business meeting. Lila Barner
reported on the last meeting and Ed
na Hansen gave the tresurer's
report. Committee reports were
given. The sewing committee
reported 13 quilts have been com
pleted. The friendship and sick calls
committee sent get well cards to
Clara Vietor, Larry Murfin and Ver"
non Guy, and visited Clara Victor, .
Larry Murfin and Adelia Anderson.
Sympathy 'cards were -sent to_ Meta
~lorgenseh~ ·Mr. c·, and Mrs. MetvJn
Kraemer and family, the Hans Stark
family and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Haftig
and family. Thank you cards were

CORN SELLING at $2.8~with $5 of
byproducts would have variable
costs of $90 and a gross margin of
$142.20. Soybeans penciled out even
better with a gross margin of $210 ..
after variable costs of $70 were taken
out of a.gross ;ncom~ of$280.

While the model appears that oats
may not be able to compete with
corn, Powell noted that there are
other reasons for growing oats.

"It's hard to put a dollar figure on
the benefits of following a rotation of
oats, reducing yield risk with one
crop,"reduc-ing· weed· and pest_control
risks, better distribution of labor and
machinery, reduction of soil erosion,
using oats as a nurse crop for hay and
the payment limitations, assuming a
producer was not enrolled in the oats
program," said Powell.

1987: Wilbur Giese, Wayne, Ford.
1986: J. LeRoy Spahr, Wayne, Ford

Pu,

FARMERS currently are showing REC ENTLY, AT TH E .Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce 1984: Lowell Olson, Carroll, Cad;

;Oo::i~~lti~~::t irnatS~:~eat~-=~nf~~~~ coffee at Clearwater Fish Farms, the Wayne Ambassadors ~:::n~e ~~~~a~~n~i:Sekin~a;~~~;
Neuberger said, That may change presented the quarterly Congeniality Award to Trixie Norman Jensen, Winside, cliev,;

-since farmers have until April 14 to . -lIlewman.SfuiTSeniproYelfal'Scnroew'Law OfficeTifWayne. ----crndyMOTftleaO:wayne;-uatSUi1PU;
make decisions on enrolling in the
farm program Ambassador Pat Gross presents the Congeniality Award.

. LADIES AID AND LWML
St. John's Lutheran Ladies and

LWML of Wakefield met Friday
afternoon. Lillian Fredrickson and
Pearl Meyer were hostesses. Sixteen
members answered roll call.

Farmers eyeing oats as an alter- "- Extension Center in Concord, com-
native crop were,told by economists pared ·enterprises on' a short-ru~:._

Tuesday' (Jan. 3H to have- a ·risk- basis with oats, corn and soybeans.
management strategy during a live The gross income (revenue) minus
satellite videoconference originating the operating (variable) ~osts equals
from· the University 'of Nebraska- the gross margins.
Lincoln Department of Agricultural When comparing the gross
Communications. margins In dryland farming in nor-

The conference was sponsored by theast Nebraska, Powell's model
the'-Nebraska Eooperative Extension assumed some straw would be
Service, Institute of Agriculture and harvested off the oats at $45 per acre.

N~;~:~~~~~o~:~~Sto look at how to An acre producing 80 bushels of
oats at $2.25 per ·bushel ($180), pius

protect the price they receive for straw valued at $45, would equal a

~~~,'~::~~~r~~ ~~~t~nisu~~~~~~~~ gross income of $225. With an-
market." ticipated costs of $95, the gross

margin would be $130.
Oat interest stems from sharp in·

creases in consumer demand. When
regularly consumed, oats helps to
decrease human serum cholesterol
levels and consequently decreases
chances of heart disease.

Oat food processors General MI"s,
Quaker Oats and ConAgra are in
creasing production capacity to meet
the demand. Currently, much of the
oats for human consumption is im
ported from Sweden, Argentina and
Canada.

Edna Hansen had devotions and
opened with a reading entitled,
"What Is Love?", closing with
prayer. All joined in singing the
hy-mn, "God Loved the World So That
He Gave." accompani'ed by Imogene
Sa-mueISbn. Pastor· Bruce Schut -led'·
the study topic' "A Gift Called
Hospitality" from the LWML
Quarterly.

4B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, FC!:,bruary 9, .989

Although market volatile

-Oats considered aJternative--_., , "

ILeslie News

FARMERS ARE taking a higher
risk on oats with less of a guarantee
of receiving 'an acceptable price.
That is due to the low target price of
$1.50 per bushel compared to last
year's market value of $3.25 per
bushel.

Oat producers can take steps to
reduce their risk in the marketplace,
Lutgen said, by looking to the futures
market to cash contract, basic can

------rr=-adh-eage-;or option' markef'--
Tim Powell, excention economist

at the NU Northeast Research and

Oat Imports is expected to exceed
6D miJUonbushelsin 1969, althQugtL
industry representatives said their
companies prefer buying U.S.-grown
oats since U.S. oats have a higher
protein content than imported grain.

A reason for low U.S. oats produc
tion for human food market is the low
price subsidy paid for oats relative to

- -------OTflergralns sl.rtllascornam:tbar-ley-. -_. -----\n-d-i·vtOO-a-l-produc.ers....wer.e~,1Q._

estimate the gross margins for their
operation. John Neuberger, state
director of the Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation Service, urged
farmers to visit their local ASCS of-

, fiee to develop personalized options
for a producer's total crop acreage.

SOYBEAN SEMINAR LONG TERM WA YNE STATE COL.L.EGE
Guest Speaker On

CARE PLAN CALENDAR OF EVENTS
.. TIPS ON GROWING SOYBEANS

e YIELD ROBBERS IN SOYBEANS * LIFETIME BENEFITS AVAILABLE
Theatre Production, Ramsey Theatre

• INOCULANTS * PAYS ALL LEVELS OF CARE "PICNIC"• INDUSTRY SUPPLY

~ NEBRASKA HARVESTORE * RATED BY A.M. BEST...
SYSTEMS, INC. NORFOLK, NE

For More Information Contact Sunday, February 12 - 2:00 p.m .e
~ MARTY SUMMERFIELD Monday and Tuesday, February 13 and 14 - 8:00 p.m..

FEBRUARY 15, 1989 Tickets may be purchased at the door - $3.008- • At
on

STATE NATIONAL12:0Q.Noon Lunch
PJ~ -wAYNE SrAn CDllEIiEGodfather's Banquet Room INSURANCE4th and Benlamln

,
Reservations Required - 371·0144

NIIIWIlA 'Os Main St. - Wayn•. - 375-4888 WAYNE, NEBRASKA

·I.INCQLN

~~~!~~~:~:O~~~~E~~~fr!M~~~sau. ni~;L: includes airiarefro~
Omaha, Lincoln or Denver and $500 spending money. Some travel restrictions may al'l'>ly.

One pair awarded
at each office.
Time for lhe
two of you

"his and hers"
Seiko watches.

2nd Prize:
.. DOUBLE

TIME

One awarded at each office.
An elegant brass anniver
sary clock you'll treasure
year after year,

1st Prize:
PRIME
TIME

Register during Fe1»ruary at any First ,Federal bincoln office. •
Prize winners ~iI1 be ~nnouncedMarch 10. Persons f8 yet;lTS o~Tl)tdef'
ate eligible. No transaction necessary andyou need not,be presen~ to win.

We enjoy serving your financial needs...
hour after hour, day after day. So we're
taking time out this month to say
thanks for your business all year long.

TAKE
AMINUTE
TOREGISTER
FORTIMELY
PRIZES.
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AAL BENEFIT BREAKFAST
The AAL benefit breakfast which

was to have been held on Sunday.
Feb. 5 at the Trinity school basement
has been rescheduled for Sunday,
Feb. 12.
- Rolls. doughnuts and coffee will be

served at the school basement from
8:30 to 9:45 a.m. and at the church
tollowing services. A free wiil offer·
ing will be taken and proceeds wili go
to the Carson RaJ!l~tiJ!~Centv.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 9: Zion Ladies Aid

potluck dinner, noon; Highland
Womans Home Extension Club, Mrs.
Emil Gutzman; Hoskins Card Club,
Mrs. Katherine Malchow.

Tuesday. Feb. 14: 20th Century
Club. Mrs. Ray Jochens; Hoskins

members present. Erin Ford isa new
member.

On Feb. 12, five volunteers will col
lect money for the Heart Fund.
_NexLmeetln!l-Will-be-held Feb. 23

at 7:30 p.m. in the home at Angie and
R. J. Sletken•.·"~" .

Heather Barg. news, reporter.

due to the weather. There will be a
family potluck dinner at noon ,today
<Thursday) .

Ings- bond. wlth~ingH9Ad-
going to the thlrd'place winner and
$100 savings bonds to fourth through
sixth place finishers.

Meyer is the new 4·H leader.
Ne.t meeting will be a bOWling par·

ty on Feb. 19. Beef exhibitors will
give demonstrations in March.

~rent Meyer, ne~s rep'ort~
-- - -~- MOD-tjHfM'S- - -~-

The Modern M's 4·H Club met at
the courthouse on Jan. 23 with 10

scheduled tor Feb. 2. was cancelled

Second place winner in the state
contest wlil be awarded a $500 saY,

FIFTEEN DISTRICTS are
scheduled to be'represented during
the State Oratorical Contest on Feb.
18 In Wakefield.,

The next meeting will be at the
school library on March 2. with Mrs.
.Altred Mangels as hostess. .

First place wln.ner wiil receive a
$700 savings bond In addition to a
$1.000 scholarship and e.pense paid
trip to participate In the regional con

. test slated April 10 in Colorado.

ZION LADI ES AID
, The Zion Ladies Aid t~mlly night,

Kuehl was hostess.

LESLIE L1VEWIRES
Leslie L1vewires 4·H Club met in

the Alan Thomsen home on Jan. 24.
New officers were elected and in-

clude _.J.,ennlf~r_Thomsen, presiJ:ter!:ti, _
Elizabeth Lutt, vice president; Cory
Thomsen, secretary"treasurer; and
Brent Meyer, news reporter. Gerald

TRINITY LUTHERAN
LADIES AID

The Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid
.met at the school library Thursday
'afternoon. Pastor Nelson led In the PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY
study on Parables. Mrs. Hilda The Peace Dorcas Society met at
Thomas, president, conducted the the home of Mrs. George Wittler
meeting and read. "A Thought for Thursday afternoon: Mrs. Mary
the Day." Jochens presided at the meeting.

Mrs. Lyle Marotz read the report of Mrs. Andrew Andersen read the
the previous meeti.ng. Cor' report of the-previous-meeting and
respondence was read and commit· Mrs. Raymond Walker gave the
tee reports given. treasurer's report. Several cheer

February committees are visiting, cards were sent.
Mrs. Lane Marotz and Mrs. James Mrs. Andrew Andersen was pro·
Nelson; church notes, Mrs. Alfred gram .chalrman"and presented a pro-
Mangels; arid 'Gare or commuriion -- g-t'am"-on "love." PasfOf-oavfa' fiad

- ware,-MFs-.. ,Heward---F-tth-r-m-an~ llie Bible stUdVQfflffeUtnffixruJ<c:ttlclo,"n"5"'---~;()l:tllrt:-1~LEN£IAfl--~
The Aid wi II have charge at the cot· to the Book of Mark:'

fee hour following Lenten services on Mrs. Andrew Andersen will be
Feb. 8 and March 1. hostess for the next meeting on

Ladies with birthdays in February March 2.
were honored with the birthday song.

The meeting closed with the Lord's
Prayer and table prayers. Mrs. Todd

WINNER OF THE regional contest
In Colorado will advance to the na·
tlonal finals which will be hosted by
the Nebr,aska American Legion
Department on April 14 In Lincoln.

National winners receive scholar
ships up to $18.000 for first place.

r-------~--~~~~

Allen girl wins oratorical contest

Hoskins News

Jan Kavanaugh at. Allen High
"School was named winner of the
American Legion District III
Oratorical Contest ,held Jan. 29 in
Waketield.

Kavanaugh. w~1"as sponsored by
the Ailen Ame""an Legion. wlil
represent District III ih state com

. petition which alsd will be held in,
Waketield on Saturday. Feb. 18.

Runner·up in district competition
was Lisa Anderson o,f South Sioux Ci
ty Hlq~ School.

This program demonstrates ex·
cellence in a team effort to teach,
organize and coordinate a staff from
two departments, said Donald Hud
man, director of the UNL Northeast
Research and Extension Center near
Concord.

Jone's award-winning program is
related to helping producer'S to deal
with soil compaction and understan
~Un9 c!~JiHa..9E!Je~hD1llQ9-'tcHer oP--=-_
iedlve is to instruct farmers about
compaction and how they can lessen
its effect on crop yields.

participating swine producers from
northeast Nebraska. This number
grew to 75 In 1988 and the progr(!m
designers expect to see an increase of
175 in 1989.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 9: Girls basketball.

Beemer, parent~ night. •
Friday, Feb. 10: Boys basketball.

Beemer, 6:15 p.m., parents night.
Saturday, Feb. 11: Junior high

boys and girls basketbal1, Wakefield.
'9:30 a.m.

Monday, Fe~'-13: Board at Educa·
tion. 7:30 p.m..

E leanar E Iii's returned home
recently after a month's vacation.
She visited her children.· Don Ellis
and tamily at Alta Lama. Calif. and
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ellis Jr. In Sa-n
Diego. Callt. While In Calltornla.
Gaylen Ellis at Lakewood visited.
Also on Jan. 15 they all attended the
Crystal Cathedral In Garden Grove
and Bob Good of Lorrence joined
them for church and lunch. On Jan.
19, Eleanor flew into Denver, Colo. to
vis-it her three children and their
families, Keith, Gary and <;'alvj"_" qn
Jan. 21, she attended the wedding of
Tammy Ellis and Timothy Frickie of
Denver. Tammy is also the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louie H.
Meyer of Wayne.

Thursday, Feb.: .16: . Gasser Post
--ana-~AUxillafy--VFW. - 7:30 -p.m.;

cholesterol testing, Senior Citizen
Center. '

February and 'March parties will be
on March 3. ---------

CEMETERY MEETING
The, Eastview Ladles Cemetery

meeting will be Friday. March 10 at
the Minnie Smith home.

ELF CLUB
The ELF Club will meet In the Mil

Fahrenholz home on Friday, March
10.

RESCUE UNIT CALLED
The Allen·Waterbury rescue unit

was cailed.lo the Edna Emery home
Wnen sh,,---fel1 a-rid-injuredher
shoujder. She was transported to the
Pender hospital. Later In the day, the
unit was called to the Farmers Coop
where Steve Brentlinger had fallen
and was transported to the Waketleld
hospital. He was later released.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 9: Drivers tests.

Ponca; Sandhill Club. Village Inn,
luncheon, Marlon Ellis hostess; Bid
and Bye Club. Rose Calvert.

Friday. Feb. 10: ELF Club. Mil
Fahrenholz. •

Monday, Feb. 13: Senior Citizens
breakfast 8:30 a.m.; L~gion and
Auxiliary. .

,Tuesday. Feb. 14: Sunshine Circle.
Mabel Wheeler.

Wednesday. Feb. 15: Canasta,
Eleanor Ellis.

prise records and analysis program
they developed and are carrying out.
Bitney is also a professor of ag
economics and Brumm is an
associate professor of animal
science.

Their program offers a record
keeping plan to an average size,
farmer-owned and operated swine
enterprise. The two also built a data
base fr(),m, ,il1c:jlv_!~u~,-- anaIY!~_,~~_d
helped-produce-rs compare their per
formance to group averages.

This program began in 1987 with 10

youth development. An awar:ds com
mittee selects four programs annual
ly tor the honor.

Brumm, Mohrmann and Bitney
I ecel"ed I ecogi lioll for a Shine enter

Four University of Nebraska
Lincoln Cooperative Extension Ser
vice staff members received the Ex
cellence in Extension Programming

---Awa~eir---agfiwlwre--pf?

grams.
They include swine specialist

Michael Brumm of Wayne and Jan
Mohrmann (tinancial analyst).
Larry Bitney (farm management
specialist) and Allee Jones (soils
special,ist>. They· received plaques
for their programs in swine analysis
and soil compaction.

The Extension Programming
Award recognizes extension staff for
creating outstanding-p~rqgra-ms on
agriculture, home economics, com
munity resource development or

BLOODMOBILE
Slouxland,Blood Mobile was In

Ailen last week. There were 43
donors. The four that were 9'alloo
donors were Joanne, "Rahn, Pete
Snyder, Jack Warner and Mary Lou
Koester. The tlrst time donors were
Merle VonMlnden. Mike Gregerson
Jr.! Rena Chase and ~aul Knoepke;

Other donors were; Dean Chase,
Richard Olesen. Pearl Snyder,Gary
~ahn. Wanda VanCleave. Ailen
Rastede, Julie Sullivan. Peggy Ellis.

------Oonna---SchFoeder,--evelyn Trube.
Ailen Trube. Richard Bupp. Jim.~

Preston. Eunice Dlediker. John
Werner, Rob Bock, Kris Gensler.-~

Lyle Carlson. Kathy Wilmes. George'
Sullivan Jr,. Paulette Kumm. Doug
Smith. Doug Ellis. Forrest Smith.
Q,uane Koester, Jim Warner,
Truman Fahrenholz, Duane Lund,
Donna Stalling. Judy Olson and
Courtland Roberts. all at Allen; Gary
Gregg, Laurel; Susan VonMinden
and Gary Sulllvlln, Ponca; and Fran
cis Mattes. Waterbury,

SENIOR CITIZENS
The SeJtiQt- -CUIzens..'are ,having a

Valentine breakfast on Monday, Feb.
13-at .8:30 a,ri1. PI!'i!:ase call in reserva
tions by Friday. Feb, 10,

The Allen Senior Citizens birthday
party was cancelled.' Both ~he
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127.29
127.29

Lot 1
>,:2(1' l.at

SPECIALTY RATES
----c...ds-of..ftJa.nb~---·$3.50101'50 __

$5.00 for 50-tOO words
$1.50 lor 100-15.0_ds
$9.00 fOI.JSG-lOO_ds
GMqe And Attic SAles

Ixl for $4.50 _ Ix! lor $9.00
1113 for $13.~O - 3xllOr- $20.25

IllS'or $21..50

P<

'"

, 'P<~ving 78:2' -'I\,~~C"T;,,~t~
r't r.Usu: .... 13-26-3.«. :'52.84·

Paving 7&-3 - Wayne Tract$
18- 26-4 . 24 ~ .74'

. .. 18-26-,1... 1~6.90'
Paving- BfJ-{- - ~larywood

Lot 5 Blk 2.
Lot t> Blk 2 ..
Lot? Blk 2.
l.atR Blk 2.
Lot 9 ., Blk 2.
Lot In Fllk z.
Lot II Blk 2.
Lot 12 Blk 2 ...

I'avinr. 8~-1 - ROO~e'velt P"rk
IHk 1 ~6.47

12 Blk 2 ... 54.12"
84-1 - Orig. Wayne'

Blk 26.
Elk 2b ••

~4-1 lI'nyne Tr,lCt5
13-26-3. 417.4-'
D-26-3 ... 570.74"
lI'estcrnlleights

. IlIk I ... 15-'.90
- Western lleights 2nd

1114.14"
1~4 .14"
lIl4.14"
184.14'
11\4.14"

-OPEN EVEltY TUESDAY

.Farm Credit Services
nction Credit Aosoclation

I

1305 s~.13t" St. - Norfolk - 375:1853

••Federal

112 W; 2n1.- Wayne, 37S-3601
c

~
AVEL - ROAD & CONCRET,

NEED -SAND - MOR1AR OR FILL

ROCK - WASHED OR MUO

Call: DIRT - BLACK

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396-3303 PILGER, NEBR.

Stop in to see us in Wayne. We have opened a service
office here at the

Professional Building
112 W. 2nd- Wayne-375-3601

OPEN EVERY TUESDAY
10:00 A.M. -1:00 P.M.

At Farm Credit Services. our loan officers dea'l every day in the full
range of ag lending ... real.estate financing. operating lines. term credit.
loans for special purposes. They know how to package the right kind of
financing depending on the need.

DEADLINES
4 p.m.-Tuesd.)'5 and frld.ys

c..n 375-1600 - The Wayne Her.ld

REGULAR RATES
--"~and«~,-Ads--~l-S(-per-word~~--

(Minimum 01 $3.00)
third consecutive run h.lf price

Displ.-y Ads - 53.56 per column Inch

1,,1 _'
In'
Inr'
Lot'
I.ot b

r"t"
I,,-,t H
1.,-,1 '
l.ot III
Lot I ~

•

MUST SELL brand new 1988 GMC
ton diesel. loaded. 1988 Chevrolet ton
dually gas Crew Cab. Hard to find
pullers priced to move. Kizzier
Chevrolet, Scottsbiuff. NE
308-632·2173.

OPENING FOR X-ray ieeh in JCAH
rural hospital. Salary and hour
coverage negotiable. Call Ad
ministrator, 308-745-0503 or send
resume: Box 524, Loup City, NE
68853.

DO YOU remember why you wanted
to be a nurse? Wasn't it
because...you wanted to make a dif
ference. Community Hospital, 1301
East H, McCook, N E 69001,
308·345·2650.

FOR SALE--Big Western ewes bred
Suffolk lamb February. Call Beaver
City, NE 308-268·5702 before 7 a.m. or
after 7 p.m.

WHAT'S HAPPENING In the
Nebraska Legislature that affects
your business? A weekly Legislative
Reporf keeps you Informed. Write:
State Chamber, P.O. Box 95128, lin
coln. NE 68509.

1000 WOLFF sunbeds. Toning tables"
facial toning. -Save to 50%. Prices
from $249. Body wraps - lamps lo
tions. Treadmills bikes. Call today
for free color catalog. 1-800-228·6292.

FOR SALE: Fitness equipment, 1 set
6 Stauffer type toning tables,

motorized, SunTana SunSystem
6SS24, UVA lamps. Schwinn RM1000
rowing machine. Lexington, NE
308-324'2257.

STAY AT home Moms. 10-15 flexible
hrs per week $400 plus monthly,
20·30 hrs wk· $800 plus monthly. Call
World Book·Childcratt, 308·234·2993
or 402·330-6980.

SEl

ElSE]
sEl

IT IS with grateful thanks that we
acknowledge the prayers, cards,
gifts, visits and telephone calls while
Glenn was in the hospital in Fremont
and since returning home; also the
food that was brought in. We are very
thankful for caring family members,
church family, friends and
neighbors. Glenn and Doris
Walker F9

THANKS VERY MUCH to everyone
for the visits, prayers, cards, flowers
etc. after my operation. Thank-you to
Drs. Lindau, Felber & Dalheim and
the entire staff at PMC for their
wonderful care. Also thank you to
Dad, Gaylen, Ben & Gerald for alJ
your help. God Bless you all! Blai,ne
Nelson F9

ICards of Thanks I
2bO] .14'

February 0, 1989Wayne, Nebraska

WANTED: Experienced Valley pivot
service person. Good pay, benefits.
Inside winter work, no layoffs. Also
Heinzman, Ag·Rain Travelers.
402-563·3464, Marv or Aaron. Colum
bus Irrigation, Inc.

LICENSED LIFE & health agent
needed. Quality products, high com
missions with advance before issue,
lead system and benefits. (Must
qualify for benefits). Call
1-800-456'4277.

LOSERS WANTED: To try revolu·
tionary new fat blocker. Lose 29
pounds this month safely. Dr. recom·
mended program. No exercise, drugs
or hunger. Call Bobbie 303·278·2730.

TECHNICAL CAREERS·"Classes
starting March 23rd at the Milford
Campus of Southeast Community
College. Openings in Automotive,
Building Construction, Diesel
Truck/Construction, Manufacturing
Engineering and Machine Tool &
Design. Call 1·800-445-4094 for more
information.

CRUISE SHIP jobs. Now hir·lng men
and women. Summer and career op
portunities. Excellent pay plus world
travel. Hawaii, Bahamas, Carib·
bean, etc. Call now. 206-736-7000. Ext.
120CE.

TUITION FREE trucking school!
That's right. A select group of ap
plicants will learn to drive trucks at
J.B. Hunt's Lowell, Arkansas hea'd
quarters and pay only room, board
and supplies. Four week course.
Some restrictions apply. A golden op
portunity for the right candidate!
Find out if you qualify. Call toll free
1·800-643·3331. •

NANNIES NEEDED to work with
New York famHies. Good
salary/benefits. Call 516-751-7666 or
write Nannies of Suffolk, 248 Route
2SA/Box 50, East Setauket, New
York 11733.

Not ice is hereby Riven that in compliance
with the revenue laws of the State of
Nebraska, I, Lean F. Meyer, County TreaSUrt'r
of Wayne County, Nehraska, lYiIl on ~bmlay

the sixth day of ~~1rch, 1989 between the
hours of 9 1\.~1. and 4 1'.~1. at the office of
the (mOlty Treasurer in the County Court
liouse ,It ~l/ayne, Nebraska, offer at publ ic
sale and sell the follo,,,ing Real Estate [or
the of the tlJxes due-thereon for the

and previo\JS years and delinquent
t<lXCS if an)' <Ire unpaid. Property

th,UJ O[W VC<lr's taJ(es detin
follm,inglist ismnrked

WANTED TO Rent/Lease with op
tion to buy. 3 to 4 bedroom house.
Have references. Call 375-5328 after
5. F6t3

REMODELING: New constructiQn,
roof repair, masonry work.
Reasonable rates. Hightree Con'
struction, 375-4903. 03tf

EXTERMINATING, Professionally
done; rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc. 0 & 0 Pe~t ControL 605·565-3101
or 712-277-5148.

YOlIl{ AD also can appear in J7t weekly, s{'mi-weekly and DAILY newspapers
throughout Nebraska for ONE low price. Reach this mass audience of fl("arJ.'
TWO MILLION readers with a quick phone call to The Wayne Herald. Contad
Annis - :17~"'l'iOO - and The Wayne Herald will handle all the details for you.

Wayne Co\Ulty Treflsurcr's Office

WILL DO babysitting in my home
weekdays. Call 375-2177. Ask for Kel
ly. F9t3

CAREER OPPORTUNITY. Need
p'erm~neflt operator for 2,500 acre ir
rigated farm In Sheridan counfy. Ex
periel1:t;e preferred. 'Salary/housing
negotiable. Call 308-327·2550 or

'·]605"224-6336. .

INEBRASKA STATEWID~...·•.·
CLASSIFIED NEWORK

IWanted

7

Weatheriz.ation Director
for Goldenrod Hills C.A.C.
position involves overall
administration, super
vision and implementation
of activities pertaining to
the operation of the pro
ject. including training of
personnel.
Candidates should possess con
tracting Dr business ad
ministrative experience.
Deadline for application Is
February 20. 1989.

Send resume with
references to: Goldenrod
Hills Community Action
Council. P.O. Box 280.
Wisner. Ne. 68791.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

HELP WANTED: Welder mechanic.
Experience preferred. Winside
Welding. 286-4275 F9t3

FOR RENT
• Newer 3 bedroom home on Pine Heights
• Large 2 bedroom apartment downtown
• 2 bedroam duplex available Feb. 15
• Large' 2 story house near campus
• 3 bedroom hause near schools
• 1 bedroom apartment next to campus
• Small eHiciency apartment .
• 1 car garage near college

STOLTENBERG PARTNERS

HELP WANTED
Now taking applications for

day and night shift:
cooks. waiter/waitress,
dishwasher. bartender &

kitchen helper. Apply In person
between 9 & 12 a.m. or 1 & 4

p.m. Monday thru Friday.

The Lumber Company
Restaurant and Lounge

113 So•.Maln St.
Wayne, NE 68787

EXPERIENCED FULL and part·
time OTR truck drivers needed.
Good pay. Good company. Moore's
Transfer Inc. 800-672"8362. J16t8

HELP WANTED: Full-time' floater
operator. Mechanic and welding ex
perience preferred CC license
beneficial. See Ed at Fletcher Farm
Service. 375" 1527. F6t4

IFor Rent

·FOR·SALE: 1984 F::ord Escorf station
wagon GL. $2SOO or pest.offer. Call
.375-1607, ask for Lena or John C. F2t9

"SIMMENTAL BULLS for sale:
; yearlings .and1ong yearlings, also
. purebred yearling~eifers for sale.
Walsh. Simmenfais. Hubbard, NE'
4112 987-3155 J26 to A1.

CLERICAL CLERK
Individual to help with filing, telephone

answering and other clerical responsibilities.
APPLY IN PERSON AT:

THE MILTON G. WALDBAUM CO.
Wakefield, Nebraska

An EOI AA Employer

HUMAN DEVELOPMENT WORKER
IN NORFOLK AREA.

Experience In working with low· Income people~ Communication ,lellls to
represent Goldonrod Hills total agency. Must have valid drivers license

---I--""'cl--must--ha¥e-om.LarnLwrttnm skills. 40 hour_ w.eek.
For application and information:

Contact Vlrgene Dunklau. 402·529-3513
Goldenrod Hills Community Action Agency

Box 2BO - Wisner. NE 68791
Closing Date:, February 17. 1989

Equal Opportunity Employer

PROJECT COORDINATOR
for grant pertaining to Prevention of Teen-Ago Pregnancy. Human
Servlcel-Soclology Degree required. One year experience required.

MUlt be able to relate to children age 12 to 15. Coordinate activities
between schools. community organizations, agencies. parents anCi
Interested persons. Teaching environment, develop curriculum and

resource list. 40 hours per weel!:.
For application and Information:

Cantact Virgene Dunklau. 402-529-3513
Goldenrod Hills Community Action Agency

Box 280 - Wisner. NE 68791
Closing Date: February 17, 1989

Equal Opportunity Employer

Great Dane Trailers has an immediate opening for a
cost accountant within its modern manufacturing facili
ty in Wayne, N E. Position will report to the plant con
troller and be responsible for the cost accounting func
tion relating to the manufacture of refrigerated semi
trailers. A bachelor of science degree in accounting and
previous experience in the manufacturing environment
to include interface with engineering (multi-level bills)
and sales (option pricing) is preferred.

Great Dane Trailers is a growing national manufac
turer and distributor offerIng &mployees an exceptional
employment package to include medical, dental,
prescription, life, and disability insurance; vacation,
holiday, pension plan, cr~dit union, and more.

Interested individuals should send resume and salary
requirements to:

GREAT DANE TRAILERS
Attn: Industrial Relations Manager

1200 N. Centennial Road
Wayne, NE 68787

- EEO-

COST ACCOUNTANT

-------~-_._-

Call TO~:~~~~I~~8~~~~~~~34t8-- ,CI_asslfleds--



(Publ. Feb. 9)

PUBLIC NOnCE
The Slouxland interstate Metropolitan P,lann

Ing Council (SIMPCO) wlll 'make application to
the Farmers Home Atilmlnlstraflon fot use of
$100,000 under .the HoUsing Preservatlon Grants
Program. ' .

The purpose of such funds will be to preserve
and lengthimthe life of the existing housing stock
within, the ~lIglble jurisdictions of Dakota, Dixon,
and Wayn" Counties, exclusive of South Sioux CI
ty'and Dakota City, Nebraska.

n~~'~;~;~e;?r1: :~~~~~:n~::o~~=
residents.

CopleS:'o~ the above application will be available
through the SIMPCO off\ce located at .400 Or
pheumeletlrlc-gulldIng;-SlOOK'Clty;-towa,Mqrr
day through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to .4:30 p.m.

PerSons Interested In the above application ot
wish.11l9 to submit comments on the prolect may
write the SIMPCO office or contact Patty
Erickson at (712) 279-6286.

NOTICE OF REGULAR BOARD MEEtiNG
NoUce is hereby given that the regular monthly

meeting of the':Board of Edueation of the Winside
School'Distrlct. a/k/C! SchOol District S9.$, In the
County of Wayne, In the state of Nebraska will be
held at 12:00 o'clock noon or as 'Soon thereafter as
the same may be hel~ on February 1-4, l~, at the
elementary school library. An agenda for such
meeting, kept continuously current, is avaltabte
for public inspection at the office of ,the
Superlnfendent.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATiON OF THE
WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,a/k/a

SCHOOL DISTRICT 595. IN THE COUNTY
OF WAYNE, IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA.

iPu.~.I,_~~~..'ll....__
NOTICE OF MEETING

The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education wll-l
meet In regular session at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
February 14,.1989, at the hIgh school. located at
611 West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska. Anagenda of said
meeting, kept contInually current, may be In'
spected at the office of the-superintendent of
schools.

MEETING NOTICE
The annual general busIness meeting of the

Nebraska Association of Community Theatres,
Inc., will be held on Saturday, March 11, 1989, at
12 noon at the Student Center on the Wayne State
College campus in,Wayne, NE.

(Pub!. Feb. 9, 16,23)

(Pub!. Jan. 26, Feb. 2, 9)
3c1ips

NOTI(:E
Estate of Anton' Pedersen, Deceased.
NotICe is h~reby given that on January 23, 1989,

in the County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
the Registrar Issued a wdtten statement of Infor,
mal Probate of the Will of said Deceased and that
Vera Drew whose address is 8649 Ara Piace, San
Orego, CA 92126, has been appointed Personal

:s~~~:s~~t:rt~~l~:~e::~~_~t~it~~~1~t~~~r~fo~h~~
before March 28, 1989, or be forever barred. Ali
persons'having a financial or property interest in
said esfate may demand or waive notice of any
order or filing pertaining to said estate.

(sl Pearla A. Benjamin
qe~k_of the County Court

Olds;Swarts and Ensz
Anorney for Applicant
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This is a storewide clear_nee•••evelythinggoes to
ma~e room for tons of new spring merchandise
arriving daily - We've chopped prices even more,
regardless of costor originalsellingpricel < <.

Deadline for all legal notices
to be published by The
Wayne Herald Is as follows:
S p.m. Monday for Thurs

- day's newspaper andS p.m.
Thursday for Monday's
newspaper.

..... 1,179.58
............223.00
..........• '.163.31

..............24.36
Water, Products ,' .. ,' .. " "' 170.35

Motion,by Elkins; second by Maler to allow the
bills as presented. All voted yea.

Motion by Elkins, second by Scheurich to ad-
iourn, Carried. -

Shirley Mann, Clerk
Pub!. Feb. 9

14,91
19.75

695.00
9,17

14.05
9.23

Erickson & Assoc. for Street superintendent for
the year ot 1989, Motion by Scheurick·, Second by
Elkins to renew our contract for another year

The following bills were presented:
The Wayne Herald
Heppner Sanitary Service
Duane Reed
Hoskins Mfg, Co
Leonard Marten
Pierce Telephone Co

Wayne >State Cofl~e, Maintenance Building; East
14th and ProvIdence Road, Wayne, Nebraska, and
at the follawlng exchanges after February 9, 1988:

F.'W. Dodge Corp., 11422 ,Miracle Hills .Drlve,
Ste. 206, Omaha Nt 68154 .

Lincoln Builders Bureau, 507 J st.• Lincoln,. NE
68508

Norfolk Builder Exchange, P.O_ Box 386, Nor·
folk, NE 68701

Omaha Builders Exchange, 4721 "F" St.,
Omaha, NE 68117

Sioux City 'Construction League, 1414 Jackson
St., Sloox City IA 51105

ConstructIon Update Plan Room, 3861 Farnarv
Street, Omaha, NE 68131

'.s-. 'Bld -Security· will be requIred in an amount
equal to S percent of the total dollar amount of the
Bid, and shall be submitted with the Bid proposal.
A Performance Bond and Labor and Material
Payment Bond will be requIred of the successful,
bidder.
. 7. Work shall begin as weather permits, with
compleflon in the spring of 1989. The successful
contractor shall negotiate a work schedule with
the-Owner. .

8. All questions regarding the project are to be
directed to the Architect.
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. w"e ve got t,he Hometown Spirit .. : ~

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
G. C. Strobel,

Director-State Engineer
Thomas P. McCarthY,

District Engineer.
(Pub!. Feb.9, 16,23)

, . e rc \teet's office,
Jackson· Jackson'& Associates, Inc...)905 North
81 Street, Omaha. NE 68114 (Tele: 402·391·39991; a
$25,00 deposit required per set, payable to the Ar
chitect. The deposit to. be refunded upon the
return of the Documents in good condition within
10 days after bid date. All questions regarding the

pr~,i~CI~~~~9t~~~ud~:~::~t:v'~::;~~~ at the
office of the Architect, and will be on file with

Earl A. Larson

-"~~,_ Dire~~U~1~;:~~~~\~17:)'

HOSKINS'VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

January30~1989
The Village Board of Hoskin'~ o\~ in: regular.

session at 7:30 p.m. Board members present
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS were: Pat Brudigan, Ken Elklns, Joh,n Scheuri~,

1. The Board of Trustees, Nebraska State Col Darrel Maier and Russ Doffln. Ron Benson of
leges, LIncoln, Nebraska, c/o Wayne State Col- Johnson, Erickso'n was present to conduct the One
lege. 210·Eas1·1mh Street.- Wayne;-NebrMka 68787, & 51:>: year Street Planning Hearing.
will receive bids for the.partlal reroofing. and Minutes of fhe December -meeting were read
caulking of all windows at the Conn Library and approved.
Building. and caulking of the root coping on the Ron Benson presented the Six year street plan
Brandenburg Educational Building on the Wayne (see attachment) General maintenance is plann'
State College Campus. Bids will be received'vntll ed and the paving of south Main street In the year
2:00 p.m. (CST), Tu~sday" February 21. 1989 at 91.92, Motion by Elkins, second by Maier to adopt
the Maintenance BUIlding, Room 104, Easf 14th tfte One and Six Year Street plan as presented.

~~:y r;;,ii~~e~~~li~~:~~~:~n:nlr;a~8~~Ou~'~h~-~n~~~"Nta~:~~:~'.'C~~;I~9t:heur1eh;~~:-:DOf""~'=
2. Work will be let under a single contract. Bids Ron Benson presented some estImates on the

shall be on a lump sum basis for each portion of cost of Water & Sewer line on south Main Street
the work The board agreed that the cost was prohibalive at

3. Bidders shall visit the site and e:>:amine each thIs time and dropped the idea of anne:>:ing any
building and all conditions theron pertaining to land to the south of the presenl city limits.
fhe work and Bid proposals shall take into con· Condition of the North Lift Station and Water
siderallon all Such conditions as may affect the lines were dIscussed. Consideration was given to
work under this Contract. • raining water & sewer rates.

4. Bidding Documents will be available after

-~-~-'N"'O'iTifcE,TOCONTR.ACTO'RS--
Sealed blds'wlll be receivE!d b)' the:,Nebraska

Department of Roads In Room 104 of,Hle Central
Office BuildIng at 1500 Nebra.ska Hwy. 2 at, Lin
coln" NebraskPiuntll 10:00 a.m. I?l1 March 9, 1989.
At that lIme the bIds will be publicly opened-and
read for CONCRETE PAVEMENT REPAIR and
Incidental work on the US-Sl tq, N-S7 State Project
NO.,RS.98-5.{lOOl»)n Pierce and Wayne Counties.

This project Is Icx:ated on N·911 between US-a1
and N-S7.

Each bidder must be quallfied to submit ill pro
posal tar any part or all of this work as provided In
Nebraka Revised Statute 39·13~1'R.R.S. 1943.

PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK WILL
BE ISSUED- ONLY-TO CONTRACTORS' WHO
ARE QUALIFIED FOR CONCRETE PAVE·
MENT.

-Plans and specifications may be seen at the of
fices of the District EngIneer of the Department
of Roads at Norfolk, Nebraska, beginning
February 21, 1989, or the Department of Roads at
L,incoln,- Nebraska, beginning February 14, 1989.

$l~~~~~c: $~~~~~.of this prpiect is between

THE RIGHT is RESERVED TO WAIVE ALL
TECHNICALITIES AND REJECT ANY OR ALL
BIDS.



ALTAR SOCIETY
St. Mary's Altar Society will meet

today (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. In the
church basement. Those serving will
be Lots Urwller, Frances Casey,
Shirley Gunn, Gladys McCullough,
Shirley Richards and Charlotte
Siava. Birthday honorees tor 
February are Joyce, Dalton, Mary
Vanderheiden, Irene Riefenrath.
Frances Casey and Mae Kiefer

PITCH AND CANASTA
The Pitch and Canasta Club will

meet Monday, Feb. 13. Hostesses will
be Leona Bass. Kate Danielson and
Myrtle White.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday,- Feb. 9: Junior varsity

and varslty_ girls basketball with
Wausa, home, 6:30 p.m.; junior high
girls basketball with Homer, home,
3:30 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 10: Junior varsity and
varsity girls and boys basketball
with Neligh, home, 3:30 p.m.:
Booster Club soup supper, 4-8 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 11: Freshman boys
and.-!jJrls basketbaUat Randolph,
9:30 a.m.; Fine Arts Festival. school
gyms, K-12 artwork displayed, 10
a.m.·3 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 13: School Board
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 15: Junior high
tourney at Hartington, girls play
...I9i101 at 1.39 p.m., boys play
ridge at 2:45 p.m.

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursdav, Feb. 9: Hair Day, 9
a.m.; Rhythm Band, 2 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 10: Mess 'n' Fun, 9:30
a.m.; Bible study, 2 p.m.

Sa1urday, Feb. 11: Videos or
Lawrence Welk.

Sunday, Feb. 12: Evangelical Free
Church of Concord services, 2 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 13: Mess 'n' Fun,
9:30 a.m.; Ruth's Circle, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 14: Mess 'n' Fun,
9:30 a.m.; Harry Wallace at the
organ.l1l:30 <r.rTr., Valentlne'spa<ty,
2p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 15: Sing-a-Iong,
9:30 a.m.; movie and popcorn, 2 p.m.

Monday-Friday: Rosary, 1 p;m.;
cottee hour, 9:30-10:30 a.m. and
2:30·3:30 p.m.

Boxer Max Schmeling
shadow boxing to help keep
himself fit into his senior years.
To unwind after one of his active
days running his soft-drink bottl
ing company, even at age 82, he'd
"g~:_~ a few rounds at home in
Hamburg. West Germany.
Schmeling'S boxing peak came in
1936 with his sllfprise knockout of
Joe Louis. Two years later Louis
knocked-out Schmeling in tbe
first round of their rematch.. . .
Exposure to cold temperatures is
particularly risky for older p....
ple,ilhe National Institute on Ag
Ing points out. The danger is a...
cidental hypothermia, a drop in
body temperature to 95' F or
below that can be deadly if not
detected and promptly treated
medically. Signs of accidental
hypothermia include shallow
breath,lng, speech slurred,
sluggishness. confusion or other
chan-ges-in appearalice or 

-behavior. _.
Remember When? December 13.
1924 - Samuel Gompers, 74,
leader of the American Feder.
Ilion of Labor (AFL) for more
than 40 years;· died "In San An
tonio. His last words: uNurse,
this .is the end. God bless our
American institutions. May they
grow ~ter day.by day.'; .

• Presopted as a'publlc setvice to _
our se.uior, citizens, and the peo
ple who' care about them by the

. .Wayne. Care. Centre~· 918 Main
.- ~Street.Wayne;:Nebrasl<a68787•., .,.' . ~

--,


